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Choate: F -Senate inquiry won't
'hinder performance as director
ByAa ........
DaMy i:«YJI'- 8Iaff Wd&ei'
C?1.yde Coo.te said Mo~y that nlS
ability 10 perform as dil"'eCfor of ex'
tft'nal affairs will nO( be affected by the
Faculty Senate's questioninc 0( tht>
IM!fll (or his newly created post.
' Tve had oppsition bef~ ." Choate
said. "and it has IK'ver caused me to
lose sight of programs I had an interest
in "

F -Sf'nn If'

'0 hf'l.r ""(1('1'

on Chon'" nppoin'mf'nl
Slan' an

"011':'

The Facultv Senate has called tht>
creation o( C hoatf." ·s positi o n a
"proliferation" of administrltors . and
ha! questioned the thoroughness of the
search for a penon to fill the POSt. ac cording to a list of resolullon.c; 10 be
discussed at thf." Facult r Senate
medina on Tuesday .
Choate said he has interpreted media
reports to mean the Faculty Senate is
DOt objecting to him specifically. but
only to whether the position should be
filled. He said ht> ff."els thllt by tailing
this post. hf." " can be a benefit to

various ~Il a~ncies . Including the
faculty ... ·
Coo.te said he had no plaras to attend
the Faculty Senate met'ting Tuesday .
because he was not invited. and that if
ht> were invited "at this late hour" he
could not attend becaUSf' he has other
commitments. Hf." said he does not
have plaras to talk to the Facult y St-natf."
In the ~~turE' " unl~ they desIre to talk
to me.
GeorgE' Mact'. VI('t' prE's ldent for
[fmve rslt\, rel at ions. Will m a kl' a
pre~nta!lon to the Facult~ St>natt'
about Choate's posltton. l 'hoatt' ~a ld ht,
thought MacE' ..... ould be able to make an
" adequate" explanation b>' himself
Choate said he has " been dLc;ap'
pointed ." bt-c a~ the med ia has play('(!
up hiS new pos ition as " lobby m g .
p('rtod. " He said that althou~h lobbying
..... ould be an ·'I nt l.'gra l part. " he st'es
publt(' st'r"Vlce Wit h thE' Southern Ill inOIS
const ituentv as an " o\' er ' rid lng
prerequlSitf."·' as far as SIl ' I:. ('on ·
~rned."

Another pa n of hiS leb as ht.' 5eE'S It.
Choate said. IS to reta in ('lost' cont a(' t
..... ith var io us ci v ic and fratE'rna l
organiuitlOns that are " attempt ing 10
bring a better way of hfl' to Southern
illinOIS on their own W (, happt>n to

think we can be 0( benefit there abo by
usiRi the very calNlb~ research st.f·
fifli and facilities of SlU to get answers
to many of the problems that have been
bugging Southern Illinois ."
ChoatE' said he thinks the op '
portunities In his nt' ..... position to " bE' of
service to the university and the people
LS ,otally unlimited ..
Choate said he has spt'Cific priorities
about what hE' wishes to accomplish al
Sit ·. bul hI' said thest' are In an " 10fan ('\' s tatl' '' and " '111 nt'f.'d mE're
fE'st'rch In order to ~ presE'ntE'd as a
" (' oheslve packal1t' ..
One of the thlOgs he will do In the 1m ·
mediatE' future . Choate said. IS stud\' a
hili prest'nted by St'n. Ken Bu.zbee. - D ·
(,a rbondale . for a S960 .00(l appropriatior.
to SI l ' fnr health program su pport at thE'
School of MediClnf." and the School of
Denlal ~1edlc i nE' Choate sa Id he will be
flf serv ice to Buzbee on the mattE'r if
Hu.zbee asks . but ChoatE' VOICed hiS faith
In Ru.zbee ·s ahil ity to re prest'nt Sil' and
the r~t of hiS ('on.c;t l tuen('~·
Choate sa Id It would be pTl'ma ture to
('11mmt'nt on t he fatt' of the bill bf.'ca~
he has not been to Spnn~fit"ld recently
and bf.'ca~ leglslat lvt' leadership has
not H't bt>en dt>('lded
.

I Continued on Page 2\
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"1htiRdt PostpOn~st'uition hike decision
By Man Edcat
Dally ElYJIdu SUIr Wriwr
President Warren Brandt said Mon ·
day that it L<; too early to say whf."ther
SIU ..... ill seek a tUition InCTf."a5e fnr next
fall
Brandt said a decL~ion on tht- IIlIn0l5
Board of Higher Education 's ( [BHE I
recommended tu ition hikf." would be
postponed until ht> receives more " Input
and weigh, the pros and cons ."
The t~Ht.. recommendations ('arnE'
. while Brandt was vLSllmg Taiwan.
South Korea. Japan and Thailand 111 his
first official oversE'as visit .
Brandl. who rE't urned Saturday .
called thf." 3~ - week business and
vacation trtp " fantastic, " adding that
he has had to spend part of thIS
wet'kend reading about I uit ion I ncreases in newspaper stones .
The IBHE last week proposed that
state universities raise tuition S90 a
year for undergraduates and $120 for

otraduate students . (' urrE'ntly. In''Slatf.''
Si li students pay $428 a year 10 tUition.
whl(,h has not ltlcreasl'd SinCE' 1m.
But only the Sill Board of Trustet's
has the power to approvE' a tUition In ('rease. Last year. the board failed to
adort an IBHE request to raLSe tUition
S60 a year for undergraduates and for
~raduate students .
Brandt said he would have to assf."SS
the poliCies of other un iversities toward
higher tUition beforl' makmg a recom '
mE'ndatlon to the board .
" ) wouldn ' t want to r~ommend a
tUition in('rease if no one else would and
I wouldn 't want to be the on Iv ont' not
to. " he said.
Hf." added that the board' s philusophy
IS " tuiuon should bE' as 10 ..... as it
possibly can be."
Ivan A. Elliott Jr. . chairman of the
board . said Momdav the board may be
" forced" to increaSe tuition.
" I hopt> that we don ' t have to rai.~e

tuillon but I'm alrald thai it ma y have
to go up." Elltott said .
" Statf." finances are more Critical
than they wert> a few yE'ars ago. and the
costs of higher education have continued to go up.
.. Although we wE're tht> leaders
(among the state university systems ) in
opposi~ a tuitlOl1 increase two years
ago, I don 't knO~i if we can make that
(opposition) stick, ,. Elliott said.
Brandt also defended University at ·
tempts to saVE' money . saying "we
('ould find waste some place but it
would not be 01 any major quaJity.
. 'By looki"ll at the comparative costs
at other state universities SIU is doing
an efficient job in terms 0( higher
education costs."
But Brandt said SIU can not continue
to reallocate funds designated for
library books and other instructional
materials without having "serious conSll>QUf."DCes.'·

Carter: Soviets "encouraging' on test ban

...

By~L.b. . . .

....... c.n.Aer
~ Prell WItten
WASHINGTON( APl----Pn!5ident car'
ter says the Soviet Union has sent an
"encouragifli·' response to his proposal
to ban all t.esliRi 01 nuclear weapons as
a first step toward dismantling the
world's atomic arsenal.
"I am in f.vor 01 eliminating the
testi", of all nuc~ar <k>v ices , instantly
ud completely." Caner sa id in his first
inten" sillC'e becoming the nation 's
chief eX4!'CUtive.
He yid the Sovit't Union has made no
~mitment on his proposal, adding
that he does nO( know what conditioras
Mosco",' might placE' on a com prehensivl" tesl ban.

Without going into details he said.
"They havE' sf."nl an encouraging
message back."
Carter spoke With four reporters from
The Associated Press and United Press
Intemational m the Oval Ofrtee of the
WhitE' HOUSE' on Sunday aftemOOfL
He spoitt' of his relations with the
Congress. his hopes of dampenin~
regional arms races by holding down
sales in conventional arms , and predicted that a Middlt' East peace conference is likl"ly this year
Carter said that whilt' he feels " at
ease" With the numbt:>r of blacks he has
named to hlldl government po5itions so
far . he has bet'n IE'ss successful In
recruitinl women.
He yid ht> inll"nds to haVE' a com ·
prehensiVE' welfare reform pro~1

ready by May I and will pT'est'nt B com'
prehensive elK'rgy policy " withm go
days."
But Carter placed primary emphasis
on his plaras to move toward the reduction and ultimate elimination of nuclear
weapons. His statements prompted a
spate of questions at the White HOlJ5('
news briefing on Monday .
Press Secretary Jody Powell said he
was not in a !!OSition to expand on the
interview.
At the State Department . Secretary
~ Statt' Cyrus f\ Vance said no
Russian message had been received
concerning an immediatf." atomic test
ban. Sources said Carter a~red to
havt' made his " encouraging n!SpOIIR
statement on the basis 01 private com m~t1ons with intermediaries who

ha~e talked with Soviet leaden and
from public statements made by Soviet
ofrlCials.
fCaitinued (J"'I Page JJ
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Choate says job un~rfl
-:~ ted bY~9~&~,~O~;~
""I....
ItedlUDi8elrdh\.u~~~ 11 llILllllILT]lIWllruJLi.. ....i~UtI JJj JI~~I~~"U
u:.......
1) , , .,
a.a.te ..... be II "DOt iDtimately
............ with aD fllCetll of Cara..IIIe'. ,...,...,.. !b~ of U.S n.
_ _ ~ w.. DOt s-rt of his
.........,.. diIeftet. But he .. id he
. . . . tile .".,.. II ODe 01 the problems
111M ............·buaInI the area for
qaitIe _ _ tim&"
., ............ ~ are groups that
..-e CIIIPC*Id to it. other ~ that
__ It, but want it ill a different
~ and oChers that just want it,
~.

a..te aid u.t after he has a<:quam -

City, businessmen seek

IIIrI'OUftdiq tile matter. he will !mow
whether he will be involved in the

bypaa.
.
..
Choate ~~ he has . ~~hip m
land adjom lD8 the . city ":mIls of .r.t~phyaboro but he sa id he did not think It
~ ~ affected by the bypua. He
saId he IS not sure of the proposed. route
of the b;rpaa and ~ not know If any
~ hIS friends or business acquamtances
OWll land along the proposed ~te .
He sa~d he does not hive interest in
any ~ness that might prove to .be a
connlct of Interest In hIS nt'w positIOn.

. ....... 'nIompeoa. aewJ)' apIIGiDIed biIMr ~ Iw.a aftker,
l a _ HowlaD . Cbo.Ite 'aid he found
NowIaa to be "toIIICientiaua, eapec:iIIUy

.. tile fle6d 01 billler educ:atim."
ctto.te said that from his experience

with Nowlan, he will be "acceptable to
sittilll doW1l and coaveraine about
priorities as far as SIU ill coacemed..
We will have an attentive ear." Choate
uid he anttcipates no diffICulty in
discussinl SlU's problems with
Nowlan.
Choate saId he decided to take the

his familY aDd still be able to be ~...vice to tile CGnItitueecy 01 Sautbenl

llliaoia.
He added, "1 do not .... to portray
the fact that aru Iegislaa.n are DOt
capable-i.he troUP
II!IISlaton fram
specially thelle two districts aDd all of
Southern Illinois are ..uy above the
norm ."
Choate said that in his new position
he can be of assistance to aru
legislators when they want to initiate
new IegW.ati~ pnIIrams by Ullin«
research and other tools It SlU .

or

r~huilding fund~

M'ooro loob for federal aid to rise from tM mMs
By ~ IleR.-eU
.,.,. BanCIu IJWf .......
..~ kayor Michael Bowers
aid
the city is investigating
aneral ways of receiving federal aid to
. . . . in rebuilding the bllf"DfJd~t

"""y

duwIduwD

~a .

Bowen ..id this action is a joint effcIrt t.et-t the city and several
~_
whoae busim!saes were
deatroyed by last Thuraday's fire.
'!be fi~ destroyed rive Murphysboro

businesses and damaged two others .
Fire officials estimate the total loss at
about $1 million.
Bowers said t~ city has already contacted the office of U.S. Rep. Paul
Simon cooceming federal assista~
and plans to meet with him when he
returns from Washinston, D.C
"I feel that federal assistance is
definitely in order ," Bowers said. " Onr
city has lost almost ten businesses in
two city blocks by fift' In the past two

News'Roundup
Mondale: Carter may hikp IVA TO I4ppnd ing
BRUSSELS. 8elgium( APl -President Carter J:; considering boosting
U.S_1peIIdina for the North Atlantic Tft'aty Organization. but other NATO
memben should be ready to increase their own coatributions as well. Vice
Praldent Walter F . Mondale told the Atlantic alliaott. Despite plans to
reduoe the
budget, "President Carter .. .told me he is prepared to
00GIider increued U.S. investment in NATO's defense." Mondale told
NATO ministen Monday at the start 01' his ICkiay world tour.
But the vice president warned the ministers that though the United
Stat. milbt ma. _
unilateral increases_ further iocft'ases would be
made only as part of a cooperative t'frort by all 15 nations In the allia~ .

Pmucon

Britain get' loan; pound strengthened
LONDON (AP)-Britam received another massive intematlonalloan to
bolita' its reaervell of foreign currency . The move immed~tely
~thepound.

'lbe St.S biWan loan was made Moaday by a group pf major North
Americ:an, German and British banks, Chancellor oltbe Ekchequer Denis
Healey told the Howe of Commons. He added it would provide important
medi81-term Itreagth to the nation's currency reserves. Healey
~ the r.rm. 01 the loan I I "the best that have been achit'ved in the
meIb!t lOr a c:amparable operation" since the go~ent borrowed $2..5
biIiaD from all international bankm, group in May 1974-

Senate resumes presidential

el~("ion

SPRINGnELD (AP) - After I five-day break. the lIIinois Senate
raumea its two-weet-old tut-of""'ar ov~ electioo of a president, without
all .,....eat apeemenl
Deatocnta. who oumumber RepublicaDa 3f to 25, have been unable to
put U. -=-ary 311 votes behind one candidate since the '97HI C-ral
~IJ bepD JaIL 12. LaIt week Republicans served notice through
a . . . . 01 fIoar .peecbeI that they were tetting tired of waitinl. But the
~ lader, Sen. OavicfShllpiro of Amboy. said Monday he doesn'(
aped 811)' 01 tail tr00p8 to ·bOIt and vote for a Democrat right away .

Para'yaed man named rp,lanb board lumfl
CHICAGO (AP) - A former federal offICial , who has spent half his life
the waist down, baa beeII DIImed to IlNd IlliDoiI' vocational
nMlliJltatialll ............ The Board of Vocatiooal Rehabilitation announced
IIcaIay it baa cbaIeo Jamflll S. Jeffers, 30, director of the Division of
VoeatMmal RebabUitati.... effective Feb. I .
'IbampIaa'" alIDOUIlced his appointment 0I1beodore D. Pudt:orins III
cIredIIIr 01 the .tate Depa.rtmerlt 01 ~ Services and adine director ~
tile Departmalt 01 Finaoce.
~ tram

. " . . . . . . . .... lIIIng. _
- . . ..,... 5lt-3311.
~ lit-.
0ftImr.
~~_'12 ....
...... In ~ ..t ...-ra..dng CIIUMIft. 115
.... ,... .. ILlII tar ......... within . . Uni_
............... _
• •lltar ... _
..... 1

F-..

......,---.

_""JDforsi,,

EdtIIr..a.w. £ric: .....; ~ Edlter.
...... ~; Ed. . . . . . EIItar. JIm W\Iuri ;
____ ~ ..... Edter . . . . . . . . . ; ......
e..n.
GIlt _ _ ..t . . . _ _ _, 1Ef*r.
___ EdItr. . . . . MIiIIIIIMCfI; ~ EdItor.
0 . . HuI ; ~ Edter. I:WyI UnlllftMd.

years. To me, this constitutes a natural
disaster-;ust as a tornado or flood
would."
Bowers Will uncertain how much
money the city could possibly receive
but said he hoped the amount would be
enough to adequately rebuild and
ft'pair the downtown area. He said any
Cederal assistance would probably be in
the form of low-mterest loaDS.
"No one is Iootini ror an outright
money lift. We are just looking for

somt' form of mechanism whereby we
can help ounlelvell. We don't want
charity, wt' just want help." Bowers
said.
Bowers said he, aIoq with maD)'
busineamen. wants M~boro to be
seif1lufficietlt, but in tbiI situation he
feels lOme outside help will be needed_
"I think Mw,myaboro is just I I
deservine of federal uailt.aDce as tboee
foreign countries now rec:eivinl it," he
said.

Kidnapping, riots sway

Sp~~~~oliti~!!. .~~!!~c.!
AIMeIaIM ...... "'rtler
MADRID. SpaJrt (AP) - Kidnapers
!II!ized Spain's top military judge Monday and not police routed leftist demonstratof'l in street battles that killed one
woman student and inj,"," eight other
persons, offICials said-

The ~iralin, vio~ threltened this
country s delicate politicAl balance.
Four gunmell abducted Lt. Gen.
Emilio Villaescuu, Pl'ellident of the
Supreme Court of Military Justice, as
he left his downtown apartment for his
office Monday momiq. the army said.
The kidnapen dro~ orr with the 1Myear~1d army general in his 0W1I car.
The newspaper Diario .. said radical
leftists telephoned the paper and
claimed responsibility for the abductioo. Police said one of the kidnapen was identiCled 81 a member of·a
radical group.
Just a few minutes after the kidnapi~, police flrinl tear ... aDd rub-

clashed with left1'iQg proteIItef'l at the
Madrid UaiVle~ity campus and an the
central Gran v .. avelllll!- .
A. woman ltudent. Mana Na~
Julia.... -. 1RIff~ fatal bead Injunes
and eilht other perIOftS were lDjured.
News ac:countI spec:ulat.t:d the 'GUllI
womall may have been hit by a patiee

smoke ~
Tbe demGDltrllton were ....mrlnI
the kil1inl oI.a It~t protester s-day

by two UDldentified men who . appareo~y belonpd to all ultranpt
orpmzatiolL That abootiq occurred u
police lJrcIH up ~ f11tfti1t demoaItra~ors ~emandln, amne.ty for
. political ~.
'!be new politieal vloleace aIIocUd
the Dation. and the k6dnapinc ill pRtic:u1ar threatened to Itir UIU'e8t witbiD
the army. .
.
army IS pled8ed to ~ty 81
KiaI Juan Carkw aDd Prem. . Adolfo
Suarez malleU"ef' to reaton! democn~ .

:nw

Carter may lift glU price
curbs to ease shortages
By 8&aa Beaja.ia
Asaoeiatft Press Writer
WASHINGTON l AP ) - Presidf'nt
Carter likely will ask Conlress on
Tuesday to temporarily lift pnce controls on natural ps to ease severe
shortages in the East and Middle West.

~::~==esa~~ ~knl

Energy Administration (FEA) took
t'mergency action to Increase suppties ~
fuel oil and natural ,as to counteract
layoffs vi thousands of workera around
the natioo because of the energy shortarOngreSSiOnal sources said many
details remain to be worked out, but that
the White HOUR legislation is expected
to include :
- The temporary removal of price
controls on nltural las shipped In interstate pipelioes. possibly for 110 days
- Authority for gas pipeline com ·
panies tClnetotiate transfers of natural
gas from are.s with abundant amounts
of 1M fuel to arus facing shortages
because of the long. severe winter.
-Presidential standby power per miltin, Carter to order transfers of
natunu gas if voluntary arrangements
pro\,(' ineffective

The natural ps indUltry hal IOUIbt
for yean! to remove federal pice COlItrois, cIa1min, it must let hither prices
for the fuel to finance exploration for
new ~s fieJdl .
Actine FEA administrator Gorman ',
Smith tokI I news confet"eDCe that ~
latest survey indicated at least _,GIll
workers were laid off durilll aome . .rt
of lut week becau.e of Dlltural
shortagflll-· 1410,000 more than had been
estimated Fnday by the White HOUle.
The FEA action will steer more
propane iato IUIturai
sylternJ and
more keroeene from jet fuel into fuel oil
production.
Smith said IUltural1lU lhcJrtqes were
most Bl!Ver@ in the aouthentem ,tatel
and Ohio_ while the need for ten.ene
fuel oil was mOlt acute in the northem
portions of Mic:iqan. WdCOIUIin, North
Oakou and MinDelIota .
President
Carter _ meanwhile.
rescinded his predec:euor's order that
price and allocation controls on puine
be dropped.
President Ford', move would have
taken effect March I in Ittempt to increase supplies ~ gasoline. There was
disagreement over how decontrol would
affect the price of gasoline.

,81
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F -Senate to "question"
Choate selection'
.., . . . E4II- .... 8IIne .....1Ien

Prinp rul
PTo(rHllve country linger John Prine jgbIed Steve Goodman lID stage for a
IU'1'rile performance al Shryock AadHoriam F'riday night. nu' revi .. w of
the coacerl i. on page 8. I Starr photo by Mar~Gal ...inj I

IWIy &mdu 8Wf Witten
'I1Ie Faculty Senate wiD consider
~1O)utions Tuesday questioaing the
need for a director 01 extemal affail1l
and the means by which Clyde Choate
w.. selected to fill the position.
George Mace. vice president for
Univenity relations , will meet with the
senate at I ' ~ p.m in th(> Mississippi
Room or the Student ~nll'r to discuss
the appointment
1lIf' resolutions ask that a new selec·
tion comm ittt't' bt> Conned and that a
new sea~h be conducled before the
SlU Board ofTru.st~ makes a de('lSlon
on Choate's appomtment.
The Facultv Senate had declined to
appoint a representative 10 the search
committee unlll af!t'r Mace had met
With ltl(-m to dISCUSS the need for the
Ilt"w POSition. (n the rntPrim . Mact' ap·
POinted Choat!' to t he post. Choatt'. 56.
wen! on the l :o!\'l"rsl!v payroll Jan IS
He Will earn $22.000 a yea r IS hiS ap '
polntment L~ ratified b\' tht, board . He
Will also rf'('t"IVt.> a $20.000 per yt'ar Pf'n ·
slon from the J Ilino is Hous e of
Representatives. from which he rt' tlrt'd
when he accepted the post at SIl '
Mace said ~onda\' that Choate wtli
not be at the met"tmli(. because " ttlt·
F'aculty Senate did not mvlle him ." " I
was inVited to make my pomt and that
dldn 't lOcludp bnn~tn~ Choate. " Mace
said.
Joltn Jackson . preSi dent of tht'
F'acult y Senate. said las t w~k that

Choate's duties,

Wtuch mc)ude 1obbying. duplicat@ thc.@ of GeorJe
Crimin.er . lobbyist for th@ SIU

System.
1b@ resolutions also question "the
breadth of the search." because two 01
the aix search COOlmit. memben
memb@rs are assodated with Mace's
oI'flCe. Jft'ry Lacey. special assiataDt to
Mace. was chainnen 01 the commit.
and Barbara Dallas. M~'s secretary,
reprnentt!d the Civil Service Employes
Council.
Lacey has said he chaired the com ·
mittee without willi part in the selec·
tion. EightY'f'line applications were
review"'<l by committee members.
Mace has said. with the commit.
meeting only once to nominate II can·
didates.
MaC1' has said he ch(lSe Choate from
among the II
Dallas has said she served on the
committee at the request of H. Lee
Hester . chainnan of the Cn 'il Service
Employt's COUncil.
Mace said last week. "TIlere are
rumor.; the selectIOn committee was
rigged. That mearlS that three clan '
destll'le arran. . ments would have to be
madt' between me and all the constituency groups I represented on the
committee) "
MaC1' deCIlined Monday to discuss the
po,;itlOn he Will take when he goes
before the senate. '" don ' t want my
views printed the moming bt-fore the
meeting." he said.

Cold freezes fruit, factories, river flow
By E8eea All hweII

Aaedate4 Prna Wfiler
More than $120 million in damage to
Fklrida's citl"\d crop. a record1etting
ice jam on the MississiPPI River and
cIOS@d factory doors continued to
remind the nation 01 last week 's deep'
freea@ t@mperatures. despite some
weeIa!nd rut'ite from the cold.
Evetl the IOft .drink industry beIIan
feelilll thr effects of the frilid weather.
u - 0 shortages in the South
reduc:«l the production of carboll
dioxkle needed for the carbonated
b@v@l'ajI'eIL
n..u.DIh were reported out of work
u fuel cutbacb continued to plague
manufacturiDi farms from Georgia to
N@w York. The Federal Energy Ad·
mw.tntion mirnated Monday that up
to _,OlIO W'OI"Ilft1l had been laid off
durill(! last week's frigidity . .

TIle more moderate weekend and
Monday readings will be followed by
colder temperatures ill midweek, likely
to aggravate the crop problems. fuel
shortages and transportation woes
acl'05S the eastern two-thirds of the
nation. officials said.
In hard-ilit Forida. agriculture t'x ·
peru met Monday to 8SSeSli the damage
from the worst freeze in 15 yeal1l.
Growe~ have estimated that it will top
SUO million.
Gov. Reubin Askew said he would
deciclr-whdher to ask U.S. Secret.. ry of
Agriculture Robert Bergland for a
disaster declaration and federal aid .f·
ter nearing the analysis from the
F'lorida Emt'!'gency Board.
Askew declared a general state or
disaster Saturday after more than
100.0lI0 fann workel1l were reported out
of work.
The tomato loss in F'lorida probably

will hit S43 millIOn. said F'rank Pope.
chainnan of ttl(- emergency board.
Other affected crops include beans .
squasb. sugar cane. seed com and
tobacco. he said.
'" don ' t knuw how they ' lI estimate
the cost of damage to young wood 00
the citrus trees. " Pope added. " That
will affect production next year and
possibly for two or thret> yeal1l af'
terward."
While snow and free1.ing rain across
much or the eastern half of the nation
Monday slowed auto and truck traffic.
MVigation remained blocked on many
of the nation's major waterways.
A Coast Guard spokesman said the
1(Hnile ice jam on the Mississippi was
"unprecedented." adding that a rapid
thaw could result in " a major
catastrophe" downstre'8m . Barges
remained stuck in ice. and the noes
blocked movement north and south of

Cairo. Ill.
Ttl(- shipping suspension announced
ThUl1lday by the Great Lakes Commission remained in force for Lake
Superior. paru of Lakes MichipD and
Huron. St. Mary's River. Georgia Bay
and Green Bay.
Winter navigation did not ofrlCiaJIy
end on Superior until the weekead,
however. because four freightft'S were
trapped behind the Soc Loeb at Sault
Ste. Marie. Mich., by a broken ice
boom . Divel1l rlxed the boom , desiped
to keep ioe from clogging the St. Mary,
late Saturday, and the shiJll! moved out.

ham-

Shipping on the Ohio River was
pered not only by ice accumulations bitt
by pedestrians. At least one tugboat
reported that it was forced to stop
because several hundred persons were
walking on the river between Cincinnatt
and Covington. Ky .

Carler urges nudear prohih;Iion

Soviets react to disarmament proposal
(Continued from paqe 1)
In tIM! interview. Carter sp@lIed out a
th~int plan to move toward the
abolition 01 nuclear weapons:
- TM first step would require the
Unitt!d States and the Soviet Union to
clamp "firm limits" on their nuclear
arsenals "with ~uate assurance that
the monitoring of compliance with
agreements is there on both sides ."
-5Kond. substantive reductions
would be made in U.S. and U.S.S.R . ar '
~nals to "demonstrate to the world we
are sl~re .
-Third. all natiom would be asked to
~ .. nd eventually to eliminatt'
their own stockpiles of nuclear
wt"apon" . including France. Grt'at
Britain. the Peoples Republic of China
and "even those who have a relative Iv
small invftltorY now."
.
"Those are' the i~vitab~ steps ."
Clrter said. " The definitive achievmg
01' those step; wiJI oepend on the
cooperalion 01 lhe Soviet UnIOn. "
Cart« said tl(- will ~ all diplomatic
~!IOU~ at thr disposal of the Unit~
States to prevent nations lhilt do not
pos.ws atomic weapon.~ rrom obtaining
them .

He said that he wants facilities that
reprocess sp@nt nuclear fuel placed un·
der strict international controls to
prevent the production of nuclear fllt'ls
t!\at could be used for weapons of war.
He proposed a complete ban. "within
the bounds of our capability." on the
expansion of such plants to countnt'S
that do not now ha\'e them .
" The compfete elimination or nuclear
weapons from the world is both a hoP,t:
and a gOllI. " Carter sa id. adding. '(
me.. n it very deeply."
He was aske<1 how he would rt'spond
to those who say It is impossible at lhL~
stage to put the nuclear genie back in
tIM! bottle.
'" don't bel:eve it is Impossible. " he
said. "If all the other ...·orld leader.;
haVE' the same commitment that I do .
then it would mdeed bt> possible."
On aOOlher subject Carter sa Id, " I
am not searching for ways to demon·
strate that I am obstinate in deah~
with Congress. ,.
.
He sairl that he will dt:al with ttltCongreS'i 0.1 a ca.w-by~ase basis. " On
somethmg where I am commitlro
becaust' of convit:tion or because of a
committmt'fll 10 tho' Amt'rlcan peoople. !

will be very strong and very a~ressive
and very adamant about pur.;uing my
position. "
He said he will contmue to comull
closely with the Congress on economiCS
and roreign affairs . "But , am the
If'ader of our country . elected as
Presi~ent. " ht' said. " I have got my
promi~ to fulfill and I intend to fulfill
them ."
He said he hopes thai Congress wtll
follow his t'Conomlc recovery proposal
rattl(-r closely because. " If Congress
shou!d start going off 10 all diffe",nt
directions. It would delay the benerlCial
Impact of lhe economic stimulus
pacuge and hurt our country ..
Carter. who said that even In Ilis
early White House days tl(- h4is been
able to find time for his customary two
hours of reading each night. said that so
far he has enjoyed being President and
has fcund the While House in:;piring
and sobering.
.
• 'To go Into the Lincoln ~
w~ tht> prbcLamatlOn was s~ to
emancia-te the slaves and to go Inlo ttl(>
1'reah' Room wht're the treaty end.ini
the Sp.nish-Americ:an war was sipled
IS a Vf'ry sobering and a very gratifyUII

ex~rience

for me. " he said.
" can't say I feel completely at ease
with it yet. " he said. "But you feel very
heavily the responsibility on you and
you recognize the crises through which
those leadel1l in the past have brought
the cot.ntry .
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Pro-'Well-deserved'
When the It76 footballsea8Oll started, thrft or four

\.

wins was a good IuaB for a predictioo of the team 's

record. Atbletk Director Gare Sayers said even two
wins would be a put improvement. But little did
anyooe know that the team would win seven games .
the Saluki.s' belt IeUOI'I in IS yean .
Afterthu...GIIended, Coach Rey Dempsey and his
staff were given bonuses totalinl over S7,OOG-bonuses
that were well deserved . The bonWJeS equaUed about
one mootb of each coach '5 annual salary .
Sure, the SIU faculty and staff were recently
granted Jl8Y increases of only four per cent, but whose
fault ill thal~ Surely not that of Sayers, who authorized
the bonuses for the coaches
Granted , teacher!! al SIU do their share of educating
the leaders of tomOl'T'OW , but how many of them put in
16- and l8-hour days~ Probably not too many But
Oempaey and hill staff did .
Oempaey was fond of saying, " Other coaches may
know more than us, but no one wiU outwork us ." And
be wasn't Idddilli . An I8-hour day was common for
Oempee)' and his rive assistants .
Besides the Ion( hours put in, it was the expertise of
the coaches that helped the Salukis win sever games
with basically the same team that won only 0111' game
the lear before. That's how good those coaches are
It s only non-athietic minded people like Steve H3hn
who would complain about the bonuses , because
anyone who imows the difference between a football
and a hockey puck knows that the bonuses were well ·
deserved.
f1 Three of the assilltant coaches recently announced
their intentions to leave SIU, but they still deserved
the bon\Jlle5 . The bonuses were for what the coac~
did last year. Not for what they could have done next
year.
Again, anyone who knows anything aboul football
Imorn that when a team has a good season, the
Ulliatant coache8 are the fint to leave. because that
RaBon is indicative of their good work
- Rick Korch

Con-Inequitable
On the bonwIes our eminent football coaches recen ·
tly received, George Mace, vice president (or Unlv("r '
aty relations, aid : ''1bere is some difference bet·
1ftJeIl retaiaiaI ec.cbeI aDd other personnel . It is

baped tbIa wiJ1 have lOIDe impact on the coaches and
maketbem feel tbe University and the community are
behiDd Ibe procram.,.
ADd GeJe Sayers, athletic director, commented : '"
u:unlt eo.ch Dempsey and his staff are very deser '
Vlng of the bonuses. A lot 0( schools lose their
_~ to other schools because of 11, 500 or even

Well MJtoe was WTOIlg and Sayers was right. After
recetviDlSl,OOO lump IUlDS late in December, two of
our AIIIIistant football coaches- Rich Solomon and
Bob liailey-bave reIiped and Joel Spiter is 00 the
.... ~ -villi·
M.oe was WI'OI1I when he hoped t~ bonuses would
make our coacheI feel wanted, am Sayers was right
when he said schools lose coaches over the mere pit ·
tuc:e of SUllO or 1500.
That our COKbeI tuc* tbeir money and ran is a new
and important angle, yet the underlying argument
~aiDIt handing out the money is stiD (as argued in
this same s~ Monday Jan. 1'1) its inequity when
compared With what our faculty and staff received.
Mr. Korch (above) maintains that Dempsey and
~ boys ~used a near miracle, bu~ he is missing the
POlDL This IS not a sports ISSue, It IS an L'lSue of' (air '

ness.

When Ibe detaila ('If tbe JecWature's m:enl actions
are analyzed, the faculty and staff receiveJ
less than • four per cent salary in·
~ue. but the coaches got a near 10 per cent in'
cree.!.
'!be sports advocates teU uti the coac:hes are judied
at every pme by thousands of fans, but tMy forget
~ :::..are judted every semester by

somethinI much

No siDCle area of the UniversistJ should be

dDmiDaDt. Ena if OW" uew lobbyist Clyde (boate
couJd get ''5 aU the rubles in Russia, we ought to
treat our gridiroo Gods and classroom clowns the
same.

-~
Sad story of 'hopeless addict'
By ArtJillu

Hop~

I kri4"w : shouldn ' t have taken that shortcut through
tht, park Suddenly a dark figure loomed up out of the
sh1ldo\4·s. 11 pL~tO j cilltched betwl't'n hiS tremblLnl(
h1lnds
" Your money or your life." ht' said in a voice that
sollnck>d near breaking .
I was tf!<ng to recall how much' had in my wallt't
so that' mIght make a well-informed decision when
t~ gun dropped fr'Qm his shaking fingers and elat ·
ter("d to the pavement.
" It's no use," he cried with a sob , sinking to his
knees. '" can ' t go on living without a rlle"
I grabbed hIS sc~awn)' body by the scruff of the
Ilt'Ck and dragged him over to a street liRht. " Let' s
have a look at you, you no-good junkie ," I said.
" before I call the .. .Great balls of fire ' You're Dreb ·
bin~ Bunge' "
And it was, indeed, myoid college chum of that
name or ' -io put it more accurately ~he pitiable
wreckage of the man.
" What has brought you to this sorry pass, Dreb·
bing? " I asked, surveying his wretched clothe~ ,
meumy eyE'S and stubbled chin. "What o( your sue·
cessful chiropractic practice, your channing wife,
Hubertine , and your three fine children?"
"Gone, all gone." he said with a sigh. "You see
hefore you a hopeless ad{iict. Allow me to tell you my
story . Perhaps it may prove of help to others ."
His story was typical of its genre. He had been tur '
ned on to the stuff by a so~alJed friend . He had gone
along. thinking it just a lark. He actually found that
rirst experience distasteful. And he had to (orce him·
self to try it again. Imagine' But all his peers were
doing it. He hated to be left out or thought a square.
Besides, he knew he could " take it or leave it alone."
He realized he was hooked when he awakened one
momlng and every rw:rve in his body screamed for a
fix . He couldn 't even talk to Hubertine until he had

OOONESBURY

shakily measured out the grains into a spoon and
prepared the mlKture over a flame.
He WIlS soon " hitting up" several times in the mor '
ning , tWice more after lunch , at least once in mid ·
afternoon and agam and again following dinner .
'
A.t first. despite thL~ horrendous habit, he managed
to hve a fairly normal life. Oil. he was understan'
dably a bit more nervous and testy . He tossed anct
turned a lot But gt'neraJly he got along reasonably
Wt'll.
Then it happened . " My supplier knew hoe had me
hooked, " Drebbing said dispairingly . " So he bet.n

~~ltt~~~ ~':;:St~::'~~~t~r. raising the

price

To support hIS now~xorbitant habit. a frantic
Drebbing took a job moonlighting in a massage
parlor. It wasn 't enough. He went without food. He
hocked his fraternity pin, h.is late father 's zither and
even the silver flask his mother had bequeathed to
him on her deathbed
Tht' end carne when he slipped off to the pawn shop
with HUbertine' s bridge, hoping against hope that the

,:~d :o~~t7:~e~USPld would purchase

him a

She left him, mumblin« curses on h.iB head and
taking the children with her. To support his habit, ~
was reduced to the life of crime in which I had found
him .
"Perhaps all is not lost , Drebbing," I said, patting
him on the shoulder. "Let us diBcuss your future .
Come, I'll buy you a cup of coffee."
" A cup of coffee~ " he cried. licking my hand
gratefully. "Oh, I sh&lI be your slave forever."
"For a lousy cup 0( corr~'!" r asked. surprised.
" What do you think I'm hooked on," he said with
dignity , "something cheap like heroin ....

I

Carter's inaugural address:
promise of competenc~, compassion
President Carter's inaugural address Thursday
For myself and our nation. I want to thank my
pr-ede<:eaor for all he ha.s done to heal our land.
In this outward and physical ceremony. we attest
ooce again to the inner and spiritual strength of our
nation.
As my high school teacher . Miss Julia Coleman.
used to say. "We must adjust to changing times and
still hold to unchanging principles."
Here before me is the Bible used In the
inauguration o( our first President in 1789. and I have
just taken my own oath of otrict! on the Bible my
mother gave me just a few years ago. opened to a
timeless admonition from the ancient prophel
Micah:

"He hath showed thee. 0 man. what is good; and
what doth the Lord require of thee. but to do justly.
and to love men:y . and to walk humbly with thy
God." (Micah 6: 6)
This inauguration ceremony marks a new begin nilll, a new dedication .within our government. and a
new..,irit amOlll us an. A President may sense and
~im that new spirit . but only a people can
provide it.
Two centuries ago. our nation 's birth was a
milestone in the long quest from 'freedom. but the
bold and brilliant dream which excited the founders
of this natim still awaits its consummation. We have
no new dream to set forth today. but rather urge a
fresh faith in the old dream.
Ours was the first society openly to define itself in
terms 01 both lpiritUlllity and human liberty. It is
that unique _If-derlnition which has given us an ex ceptionalappeal---i»ut it also imposes on us a speci.al
obliption-to take on those moral duties which.
when uaumed. seem invariably to be in our own &>st
intensta.
You h.ve given me a great responsibility-io stay
clole to you. to be worthy of you. and to exemplify
what you are. Let us create tosether a new nationa I
spirit of unity and trust . Your strength can compensate for my weakness. and your wisdom can help
minimize my mistakes.
You have given me a great responsibility-io stay
etc. to you, to be worthy oC you, and to exemplify
what your are. Let us create together a new natiolUll
spirit of unity and trust. Your strength can compensate for my weakness. and your wisdom can help
minimize my mistakes.
Let US learn tOlether and laugh together and work
,,!her and pray together. confident that in tht> end
we will triumph toeethet in the right.
'!be American dre8m endures. We must once again

..
a

have ful' faith In OUT country · -1Ind In one another . [
believe Amenca can be better. We can be t'vt'n
stronger than before.
Let our recent mistakt'f bring a resurllent commll ·
ment to the basic principles of our nation. for we
kno\o\' that If we despise our own government we have
no future. We rec:all 10 special limes when we have
stood briefly. but magnificently . united; in thost'
times no prize was beyond our grasp
But we cannot dweU upon remembered glory . We
cannot afford to drift. We reject ttw.- prospect of
failure or mediocrity or an Inferior quality of life of
any person.
Our government must at the same time be both
competent and compassionate.
We have already found a high degree of pe~onal
liberty. and we are DOW struggling to enhance
equality of opportunity . Our commitment to human
rights must be absolute. our laws fair. our natural
beauty preserved; the powerful must not persecute
the weak. and human dif.!-ity must be enhanced.
We have learned that 'more" is not necessarily
" better." that even our great nation ilas its
recognized limits. and that we can neither answer all
questims nor solve all probelms. We cannot afford to
do everything. nor can we afford to lack boldness as
we meet the future . So together. in a spirit of in'
dividual sacrifICe for the common good. we mils!
simply do our hesl
Our nation can be strong abroad only if it is strong
at home. and we know that the best way to enhance
freedom in other lands is to demonstrate here that
our democratic system is worthy of emulation.
To be true to ourselves. we must be true to othe~ .
We will not behave in foreign places so as to violate
our rules and standards here at home. for we know
that the trust which our nation earns is essential to
our strength.
The world itself is now dominated by a new spirit.
Peoples more numerous and more politically aware
are cravin~ and now demanding their place in ttw.sun- not just for the benefit of their own physical
condition. but for basic human righLS .
The passion for freedom is on the ~ise. Tapping thiS
new spirit. there can be no l}obler nor more am bilious task for America to undertake on this day of a
new beginning than to help shape a just and peaceful
world that is truh' humane .
We are a strong nation and we will maintain
strength so suf!icient that II need not be proven in
combat-tl quiet strength based not merely on the
size of an arsenal. but on the nobility of ida.<;.
We will be ever vigilant and never vulnerable. and

President Jimmy Otrter. (Staff IIhaIo
Henson)

b¥ linda

we will fight our wars apinst poverty. ignorance.
and injustice. for ~ are tile eoemie:!! atainst
which our forces can be honorably marshalled.
We are a proudly idealistic nation. but let no one
confuse our idealism with weakness .
&!cause we are free. we can never be indifferent
to the fate 0( freedom . Our moral sense dictates a
cleareut pn'ference for thole societies which share
with us an abiding respect for individual human
rights. We do not seek to intimidate. but it is clear
that a world which others can dominate with im·
punity would be mhospitable to decency and a threat
to the well-being of all people.
TIle world is still engaged in a massive annamenls
race designed to ensure continuing equivalent
strength among potential adversaries. We pledge
perseverance and wisdom in our efforts to limit the
world's armaments to those necessary for each
nation's own domestic safety . We will move this year
a st~ toward our ultimate gOliI-ihe elimination of
all nuclear weapons from this Earth.
We urge all other people to join l1li, for success can
mean life instead 0( death.
Within us. the people 0( the United States. there IS
evident a serious and purposeful rekindling of con fidence. and I join in the hope that, when my time as
your President has ended. people might say this
about our nation:
That we had remembered the words of Micah and
renewed our seareh for humility. mercy. and justice:
'That we had tom down the barriers that separated
those oC different race and region and religion. and
whfore there had been mistrust. built unity. with a
respect for dive~ity :
'That we had found productive work for those able
to perform it;
That we had strenthened the American familv.
which is the basis of our society :
That we had ensured respect for the law. and equal
treatment under the law. for the weak and the power'
ful. the .rich and the poor:
And (nat we had enabled our people to be proud of
their own government once again.
I would hope that the nations of the world might
say that we had built a lasting peace. based not on
weapons of war but on international policies which
reflect our own most precious values.
These are not just my goals. And they will not bt'
my accomplishments. but the afftnnation of our
nation's continuing moral strength and our belief in
an undiminished. ever~xpanding American dream .
Thank you very much.
-From United Press International

Baby selling: the newest baby boom

WI'
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By EUuIte.. 8eKla
DaUy EIYptia.a S&affWrtw

LIlt week iD St. Louis a teenale couple was
. ........ for the sale of their ~ve-monltHlJd

~, 'Jbey...ver"e prepared to nd themselves
~ • dIIfd they no 100000er wanted . Meanwhile.

williDa to pay upwards of
110,0lIl ,.. a 1M!'Wbon:I.
With
abartions, the pill and a
1P"C'iriIII. tOlerance for unwed motherhood. the
iuIDlYoI illf8D~ for adoption~pecially white
_"""'_s VIrtually disa~. Because
adaptiGa -cenctes have 10 few mfants available.
a IiJa market for babies has resulted A
"bwIInesa" that grosses an estimated $50 miUion
annually .
Black market brokers, who a!'l' in many instances. attorneys . secure theIr produ('ts by
ofteriDl pregnant women cash and other extras
sudlasall expense-paid prepa.ncia and trip; to
wumer southern climates.
To compound the situatioo. itis not unusual for
bIadt martet dealers to .,.y oI.f employes of
adeJIItion -.eftCies to send unwed IIlOtfIen in
their diredlOll.
NeedleIa to say. many couples who have
waited too ICIIIC for c:hikftn or who wuWd never
cbOcDela couplelare

_liII!d

tmdentaDd the clCl8e !lCf'utiny of adoptiOll acenc."Y
iDvestiptiClU, are the rtnt to UMl_. private
placement qendes .. Here, tile only qualification
lor..,..ta is the rewaue to.,.y the pn,ce .
Testimony before SeDate hearlDgs and
elsewhere revealed that infants have been
awarded to alcoholics , Sell perverts and
criminals through the service of SIEb behy
brokers. Other witoe&ses at Senate hearings
told of tee~ lirla
coerced Into
prostitution to III'Qduce illfants for: profit. Other
reports told 01 "stud farms" . wbere women.
sinlle and married,
.,.id to beIome
preJ.nant. One prOlpectiv.e adoptive father
testified that a broker had ahowJt him phobl8 of
attractive YOUDI men aad women and was told
he could c,*- the pm:entl 01 his child .
In a recent epdode of Mary Hartman . Mary
HartmaD, the subjeet 01. black market t.bees
was satiriJled br Mary's YOUDl«, tmwed sister
who was enlt!rial the buIIiDesa benelf. Very
fumy .
Thousanda 01. tboee who have adopted or are
thinking of adoptillC through private channels
justify their actions with the contention that
buyers a~ usually those who can afford to give
the c:bi..ld a "better" life. Never miDd tbein or

bei.

were

the child's medical backlP'OUDda.
But the blame does not lie entirely on thoR
involved in the black market sale 01 bebee..
Various state Iawl.lovt!I'1liJII ~on are either
so poorly conceIved or admlDlstered tbat
mistakes are bound to happeD . And beacefortb,
getting around such law. is easy for Ibrewd
black manet openttAn.
Before any
occur. die lack 01 clarity
~llToundiR(l many state ~on laws m ..t be
resolved. QuestiGDPbIe~ m ..t .be IIIIsted
in the courts. ADd adoptioll ~eoclrS must
cooperate by slaclteniDI oId-lubioned poljdes
such as .,.rental Ble Iimita1 reUciCIUI
rw:ial
qualifications and the UIlCIUe preuure on the
unwed mother.
There must be c:omprehenlive ~ti~ that
would end pac:emeat for profit aoa reqmre full
dlsclOlUl'e 01 all aclaDtim costa acroa as well as
within state liDes . ADd if such are DOt eIIDUIh,
perhaps the OIIIy way to stop these inj1atic:es is to
outlaw beby aeIliJIC.
.
."
As one critic JM: it. until IUd! legislation IS
pellMCl. ''the Umted Stalllls will coatiDUe to be a
C(Ultry that proterts ita _mall ill iDtentate
~, sale aDd exdIanp far better that it
does Ita dIOdrea."
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and t.- !\lid begun to t t.... 'he
stalwart group shU£ned Into tM nut
mom .... her.. It y ..... stl(. ~ .
tation on ~ I!ffec~ of snowmobiling
on

thO'

envIronment

Dou8Ja~ McEwen of

g i ven

by

Rf'C rea ltOn. 1

n.e "EbvirwlmetllaJ Ethics" talk
owes by Paul Yambert wbo ou!lJDed
1M .... stefulness or 0111' lIOCiety and
the environmental responaibiliti"
01 each Indi '; idual
AIle!' tM boots h.d e!t~r dried or
burned UP . • short night hike wu
held and the dIIy ', activities were
rlosed w ith detl5~rt and "colo,y

Bpg

)'our

pardon

m::

. Be.cause of • typDlrapNcaJ erTOr
In Satl1rd.y ·. Daily Elyptiar. .
Dwictlt P M.rquiI. a Decatur man
.minar eaded at 'loon
arrested on campus lUI - ' : . was
~ Irlltructor '. WorDhop ..... to
pnpere coIlece studenll to instruct IDcorrectly Idertlrled U In SlU
nHnou hiCh sctoool .ttadenll throlCh student

~~r:'i~;~n~~rivl~[:&Ug~~d

UNIVERSITY

4

UolotO'
Next came a short break and •

r.._.
~

..

., .

2 PM. ....111.25

..

" A HUMAN lltIUMPH!"

\'~

of

~ ~I1~~:! c~~r!~
mN~ group was spli t up for two

outdoor lIerlllnars
NeIItc.ame a 1Hoot cra .... llhrolCh
A pipe }list Lara~ enouch f", Onf
penon
At II climbl. thl'OOlh I C\J!v .... t In
uro~egree .... ather .... re not
mauch. the participants then tned
tral1lfen-ina tbemMlvt'll from [)n('
hanaing ti~ to anoth .. r by any
m~11I

pouibie

ex~pt

touching

l~

around
At the beginmng . th .. re vere
IIrumbling! Such .. . comm .. nt~

One of thl' seminars " ' as
' Re-coln ll ion of Animals ' Th ..
studPnts )OIgf'd down belidP L,t!lt'
GT~y Lah and ocat!ered out into

~:::!~:n;to a:yd ~~~e~=
and other si.".s of arumal lif.. .
Th .. pu~ 0( t~ IernUlaT wu to
study tM diversity of animala and
habitats and to study the in -

WSIU-TV&FM
Th.. (ullo"'"1 prOCT.ms aTe
scheduled for Tuesday on WSlU ·TV .
channel a Ind WUSI ·T\I. channel 16
8 30 a m - The Morninl Report
8 50
I
m - Inllructional
Proarammial
10 a .m .- The

f~~~~onC~.~~~~~.;';

;

• .m .-Ssamt' Street 12 : 30 p.rn
'Tht' Afternoon Report 12 :50 p.m -

Instructional

Programmina

3 30

p.rn -M~eroc- Neighborhood 4

~~~:O~~l305 : : =~

~1~~Cm('~r;r.~t ~i!t::,;:::m7
~

the

sa,- U,:;; B~y~~~

-PicCidilly Circus .

~~'

Aaina

" The

10 p .m .- Movie. " October. "

Ametlcan tnd,an Artists 9 p m Sonl at T .... d ,llht An EUIY Of!
The (ollo .... ,nl programs are
sch...du l...d for Tuesday on WSIU ·
F'M . stereo 12 6 a .m - TocUIy '. Tbr
Day 9 a m - Talle A Msuic B~k

~,om R~.r;s ~~";;tnp ~2!:'siu
;~S ;if Thj;;~~~~~~

CAR

.

pm - MusIc In Tbe Air 630 pm WSl iJ News 7 pm · Optlons in
Education 8 p m - Ne.... )'<'Tk
PhiLNrmonic Orchestra . Mahler
Symphony No 8 9 54 P m - Tbe
Podium 10 :30 p.m - WSJ\.; N~ . 11

p .m . -Nighl.ong .
Ntcbtwatch.

2

reques~

at

WASH

amW~

The

Nutty Professor LEWIS
A"...,iOlt
H. Kaplan EcLcahonoi Center

wiN be offering review ccuses in
.c,...+....".,jln.. for the fol!owing Spring tests ·

1m
f f t __

M.C.A.T.
D.A.T.
L.sA.T.
A represenkJtive wi be in CcrbondoIe on
Wednesday, Jaruary 26, 1977 from 1 p.m.
to 8 p.m. in the Saline River Room in the

SIudent Center.
You ....y ,...".,., at

Any

.,..tioM ........

tit., time

call collec'

TONIGHT 7.00 aDel 9aOO

~ B~..

- ' '-~'''~ '

,

Ctl'. A.d. BOAC

.,.
.,.

IflAlWURST
FASS8UflGEA . . . . .
'ASS8UflGER (with Swill!
CORNED BEEF
.. . . .
CORNED BEEF (with SwhII
RelJ8EN
ROAST SEEF
ROAST BEEF (with SwiIa)
BARBEOUE BEEF

11Ie Y._I A.frio_ , " , _ • _
rr"11Ie M_k M.D ." (S&aif ph'" by L.... HftI -

(All Of The Above Serwd On A Soft Roll With F_ Friel)

-)

"Music Man"; no trouble for crowd
.,.,~~

'lbere _
trouble .t Shryock
AuditGrium Yridlly niJbl Troub~
wIIidI ItarU Wilt! T, which rIIymM
wilt! P wNdI . . , . . for POCM. Nat

'Ib! flDll number ""ith the mtino

cut br.-killfl into " ~Trombonles ."

catch" it .~ed hair ttwo
~ was whistling the tunr on

wu

110

The You", Amerlcan5 are a
group 01 yeung people betW'l!ell the

In cur yau don' t nmember " 'The

the Jut _
. and 1I year-ud
Tracy Ulndl. WilD played Willdrop

~taI '~

Mu.ic Man."

MIllie ....n· · it ",. . . mrJII~ starrinI

JiO

2 tor the PrIce of 1

Paroo. The \oUIIheI1 part of the
!how . . realWlIfI thl' whole cut
was m_up 01 kid5 , not Broadway
actcn and dancen .

:r'olli~:!:a,~~~

SpeedI..

.JO

Drtra

T.... lp.m. ..........

the wa y out.

;?~, :Uw!\:':'~er~~

. 2.00
. UIi
. 2.40
. 2.50
. ' • . 2.05
.UIi
. 2.25

25~

Jr you' ll recall Buddy HKIIat
in the mrJllil'. And ~
Howard at "H~ Dayt " fame
madr Ilia actinI debut in the film.
l1Ry would'Vl' ba!n prouo 01 the
WIll

OFF ANY SANDWICH

*

with this couponl
• OFFEa EXPIaES Fa.. 1-21-771

You.. AmerieaJII Friday night.

RGbert Pratan .. the IovMble mn '
lUll ~ Howard Hill who
~. to a smaU Iowa tOWTI called

:;:ti;!t
t~..:~~ i:~~!~:
i.I ..uIonn. to
in tovm.
the kids

Ita! Kip aut before he fulfiUa Ilia
pram_ at ~ u-t how to
pAly. 1lIere'. anly _ pMlIHem --Hill
didn't lSI*! to ran In ~ With the
pretty. shy libnrian, Marian Paroo.
"ibt Mlaic Man". written by
w.-edith WiIhm. is a gftItie. litIht
mUlical conledy that is both
amlllillfl and fUJed with OOIItalgi.a
abuut maail town Ame\"lC8. 'The
Ylio", Americans did rea I justICe to
~'5 story and mU5IC
1be roll' at Harold Hill was played
by • yaun& man 118m@<! Patrick
Hillabeck. Hilsabeck had the po..w

at an ador

twenty years his _'1101' .

no (JIll' vrou.Id he
His r-endition of "711
n..nbaneB " when he introduoes the
~ idea CO the town was ell '

aad •

voice

amamed at.

It wu diffICUlt to find rault with

AllY 01 the actors. danci"i or
~...

Barbara Gilliam played

~II'::S'=';/~~~ght~
Someone. .. and a tune the BeatJes
~

''Till 'Then Was vou. ·'

The Ibow iDcludl!d ten dancers,
wtIo pI8yed thr town'. kida. Nat only
ClOIIId _ daDoe, \bey W8'e strq

aiDler.. 11Ieir eDthuia.m was

~arUb6e UnuthoUt the U -.
F.-c:a at thr pafCJmMr'l ",.. a1waya
-UiDI AIId r.-1Iy "f!UIaI iato it. "

------.

- --------~

VIalt .-rIIe Loft"
at
11M

ItQf
...........

11ft eIIIIerUIbuD. . rNa!
Opee Wed•.sat,
a· Z p.lD.

Taelday Night
'iI c:::IdeMa
80a......

1..
I .•

r- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - '- - -

I SR-52 FREE Soft~'art' offt'r.

Home-cooked

I

Dinner Special

oaly
3.15

across from M·boro
courthouse
6I+S740 6tf1-9600

~~

...... PI......

I"""""f CI'IOrCt oi 2
ilnd I I ) rt'turn thIS
I~ *"fh III 'fOUr comP'f't~ SP ~1 Sf'~I' n1l r:u:stomff tntonYQf.nn u rd (PoICllt(]
In IIIOI ~ ~ 131 " ~ cOO)' 0 1 P~ OOI o j 'tou r DOr CNst 'f'e1.tytnq pu rc t\HI ~
Art Xl '"" U,f,,", 31 1 9 ! ~ fO

T"' ___

~

'O . . me

~_ . Tlln""

I ~.

Includes meat entree .
potato. soup. salad
and ~rt.

The Bench

I
~a:JWpotI I

~rtw¥r h1)r.f~ ~

Now Sun. -Fri. nites a

I

ldII ... ,

I

S-'-S2 Sen'J lif e

C")'

A V a i Ia b Ie at
Student Bookstore
823 South Illinois

I."

I . "ittl
Tf"II:5

" '0'-

S t~r r \l o{S

"'loaner

~o OI C_u~I()r 1

U

,.,ftn1I?'1en1" rHt"W"1T"r ·1Qn fl(l~tI \frrUTfsoftwafrt.rtrJl't'SofllQUli'l'ltw

L~~~"~""_"'~~~~~t~~""~ _____

I

-.l

710 Book & Supply
710 South Illinois
DIlly

E~.-n...-..ry

25. 1m. p-.. 1

-.

Goodman bedazzles audience
wiih big baOO,·John ~b.t~> . ...;

., ... 0....

. '

, ,,

INTERVIEWS:; .

elM ~ 01. millie ."
" lIRe to,.......s.-.e alld pia)'
:::~ ~ pltat ad lilli. t •

dDa ·t lib , .

For Jolt.
Unclerway

to~~~b~ft:Utr.l.

Goodmaa plana to ~ a 8010 tour
011 tbe Weal couto
'"

1ft

aome.here in tbe future

=re(!:::~:~to~)a.~lty

SIGN UP NOW

'?!?

Neal Shutlman and Rex f owler of
Alte<: Two-Step have t hl' ~ml'
qptrauons of bia lours Although
th~ have play~ lOIetlter for fiH'
yea.... their aocompaayinl bud is
man

~d

of musIc
was welJ ·re.:eived by Uw Shryock
audience
Fowler term I'd t hl'

aud!torlum a " l)Mutiful hall ,.

daAic, " Johnny B Goode."
Goodman then camp (J(1 aJo~ to
finiatl the concert as he beC~ it He

~~~~t . :v':~~a1~~~~ ;~~II~
wife

Aft('r the open i ng acl of Alte<:

Steve

GoodmaD

backstage

I'f!la aes

Sbryock

at

an Eutern country-folk
t:.ud. Goodman came on to electrify
the crowd ..t the air anuxI tbeIn

!\udltorlum
after
hl5
Friday Dlght performance .

la~e r;~ W~\~~as:d"'J a~~I~~

Galasslni '

~o-Step.

" Daley '. Gone " touched 00 the I!ood
and bad dont' by t he mayor- all
made hllmofoll. by Good man.
Goodman wrote tilt lOng a week allo
and said .fter lhe show . " It's
dlanaed t'yery night I ha ven ' t sunil
1M 1IADlt' Venell yet ..
Goodman chaolled moods wilh
1f!!Y.ry.ana. HI' did II comic lOng like
" Banana ft.@publiCII " and followed
... Itb • aerious ballad abou, •
Vietnam widow . "The B.II.d of
~IIIIY

Ev ... ...

He polled fun at lOdety in hit
while be i n, bu.IDU.- li kt
with biI acoUltic IUIW . He draaes
comfortably in bille jean•. a blut'
pull over and tennll allOIeS.
Iy ~ics.

~t:.~aatD.~:':1u=r

-

all
aDd life . puttlnll tte audience at

Get Resume On File
help and assistance available

~~!~:tTy~a:-5tyle

Prine came on to do an

::r.:rofe~~~·=,~~
~~~;'!n~.a~ doO~~i:g~'e~~

IS taff

photo

by

Woody H.II
1204

w..N: Wednesday . February 2, 19n

WHIJ'E: '1J)7 [lev ies Gymnasium
CO~N: Male and female students

"ar~

Single elimination
( if enough entries recei ved )
1. 8eginnerllntennediate playe~
2_ AdvallO!d p(ay~
ENTRIES DUE: 'Ne<rIesday , February 2, 19n 1 . 00 P.M.
Room 205 Davies Gymnasium

8

T~d i vis;ons

PiQ:

~~t::nn ~yA~.t~ri t' recorded .

up form at Davies or

LISt'

form below

.,...

I.dmifttoft Sift.I •• Tournam.nt

The band, who bepn pLaYiIlI
toaether thi l month . included
Kenny Bloom on sax and clarinet :
Andy Teclon . a llo on 6&X . Je t hro
Bums (of Homer and Jethro I on

mandolin ; John Bums I hilt _

Career Planning ancl
Placement Center

Women's Intramural
Badminton Singles Tournament

country song .'
prison , mother .
traina. daIIs , CArs , trucb. etc
Th~n he 'nvit~ h i s gU~5ls on
stage No 001' had expe-ctf"d a full
band !'rom one m uSlc,.n 10 I tn .
they led with ' 'City of New OriN.,. ...
you can gt! In
whIch ,ocJuded

..", . . . .

'.

Pro.pective
Graduate •

.

...., ~ 1IIIftWrMM-

",

ftnM;

"'*'-111_ "

) or. a

=:~ &~r~oI'\r::!:e,::~~~~

'--

by

&lunidt. \'OCala : Jim Tulio , bus .
and Ho.ard Levy on pian o. h.r ·
monica ADd aorordian .
. I can 't bel ieve ho .. versatile

,....,..- ------ -----

-----------!L~
--

Return 10

- - ----'!!--' - - -- - --

R~

---- - -

205 DavIeS Gym

WecroesdII.,.. February 2. 1m 1' 00 p _m

WOMEN'S

' ~c~:~~~=i~~n
80"
Pianut honored in telecast
~

tht band came OQ Good·
"wi th everythiDl

man played a

"I uk fm- • lot of. band beeaUR I

Artbllf Rublutein. 10Drtime
will be ~ 011
11th IMrtIIday in a "G~
' - ' _ _ " IO-mtauee apedallII be
~ .~_ Wem-day __

'*JIiaDiItk udIt.

'!be Publk ~ System
wtlI pn.aIt RubUIIcein ill c:oacert
with tbr LmdorI Symphony. em·

ANNOUNCES

THE
OPENING
OF

~~~----------------- - --------

A unique Donut & Coffee Shop
featuring

MEL-O-CREAM
Donuts
In

a nostalgic atmosphere
of Mom's Kitchen

- OPEN 6:00 a.m. Daily
Remember to tol. horne a dozen

Call in Orcler. 687-2345
Delivery in ~ysboro
Free on 5 dozen-or more

FISH, FRES & SALAD $2.25
OR IEEF & SALAD $2••
FISI ,AU Y. CAlllAf)

IEU . . . SAlM

A delic:ious fish dinner inr-l udJn)1
fries and special s<l lad . spf'I 'lalh

P"p 's ow n hep.f s;lnd w wh
always
' I mf'ail i me hll - ThiS dinner ii lso
Iliff'S lhe rii mllU S Pilpa C' s sfl lad .

f.·"

prepared b\· Pop 's own re n pf' 1-pI
Pop show ';ou why he 's known .. ~ Ihl'
Best In tb e bu~ines!' whf'n 11 , tlmf' S
10 dininl1 .

.

iu~
.. 1
-

I

L

•

0

I

!

I

.104 COulOf

S

...a_

204 WEST COLLEGE
CARBQNDALE

549 ,7242

Fl. 'I All .... II PM

TV station will not
air 'Helter Shelter'
~=e~

I

/

'th8ea,.-.. .rll&ilfloualll!n.rio

PEORIA IAP)-Prompted by could M triUend," M .. Id_
viewer eomplaiatl and it. own
" With tile
recent kilUnp In
ClDIICt!m over five alabbilll mllJ"deri ~ I IIIIdentand the allI.. tion is
in iu broadUIl ar.a , a Peoria differetll from here." commented
television atatiall decided Moodily Dkll L _ Adams , manaler 01 innot to air tile CBS ~dcalt or fonnatiODllI prGIl'8mmi"l_
""eater Sllelter_"

~;:;u;;;~~~

""*

abo~two;r:c:OY!t~':::::; frc:en:~~i~:, ~~I ~~ L~~~===~~~~~~

nilhta, _II with the life Gl ma..
m~rawr_Ma
.
'nIe rnajell' COIICem, __
ac:cordiDl
to

WMBD alation mana.er Btu Brown .
wu over the ll.nII bet_ the movie
and convicted murderer Michael
Edw.rd Drabinl of Lincoln _ Added
10 ~ hll ... ~ 1.,1 week ' J brulal
ltabbinl deatba of two teen-al~ in
their South Side Peoria home_
Drabllll teltifled al his trial lUI
m4lllth that he dnow hia inaplrllion
lor ItiIIIIII from the f!flt broacieast or
" Heller Skelter " 1.. 1 MarCh . He
laid he later boUlhI the book 01 the
same name and rad il II le..t lour
tima.

ki;;~h~r~:!: r~~=I~~~mli~~

If you kiUed them that erues lhe
problem ," Drabing leslitied "I t
was the final piece of \be puuJe ..
LoUI AUlUlt Drabinl invaded the
rural Lincoln home of Lloyd
Schneider. a .... ealthy hoi farmer .
and atabbed three family members
I total of more than 100 tima. He
aald he hoped \be s1auchter w~ld
olhen 10 rile up and kill lhe

:r.re

Lincoln i. aboul 30 miles from
Peoria and .ru med ia gave the
Schneider
killings
exlens ive
ClOverale _
"We do not feel the conll!lll of 1M
movie iUelf i. offenai v .. or objectionable ." Brown .. mphaaized .
" But it il not appropriat.. for
broadcast in our u s at this tim ..
"
" People are sayinl t his pro ves

Parents attempt
to (/eprogram son
of religious belief
CHICAGO {AP 1 -

~tt

Soulman

:~n~:~~~r:~s i~~~~

tru.l them after thf'Y tried for 33

Itra\lbt houri to Rll!1 him to quil lhe

Unification OIun:h.
Soulman sa)'1l he wen l 10 Vlail his
parenta In Danvill .. . Bul he sa ys
wheD he lilt there. he .... locked in a
motel room from 9 • . m ThUrlday to
• p.m _ Friday with his mother and
four pe~ who tried to tum him
a.ay from the church and its
leadar. the Rev. s.. Myunc Moon

tb;·:·~:~tro~n~~tt~~ t:a~

Soulman . I former hllh school
football p1a)"ll!f' and no.. a trumpet
IP)'8' for the Uniflatioo OIurdl .
"I'm afraid for my _ ." saki hil
mother Bernice. Then she broke into

nJlnoia PTA

r-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,

Speed Reading
Course To Be
Taught
In Carbondale
The Great Lakes Reading Lab is offering their famous speed reading
course to a limited number of
qualified people here in the Carbon·
dale area. The average person who
completes this course can read 10
times faster, and with substantially
improved comprehension an1 better concentration.

tearl.
HIt falber Robert. wbo mana~
1M mot., uic1, " I I"tIIRl that tta
~miDCw.lllttrnlllltd . ..
We fert 1M ynuIII peop6e who were
t.~
.tUDa thl'OUlh to

.. --

'nIe ~ammillll eaded when
Danville -pollee arrived . ~ said

:~r ::!re~~e~1o~\:i:~~:~~:

Iram tile mGtei .
PoUce confirmed thai Soulman
_
Itepl in tile room to try to
him fnJIII his belief, in the
churcll aDd tile South Korean
.v......ga who t.adl il

e-.

This famous course has taught

many thousands of people to read
over 1000 words per minute with the
ability to understand and retain
what they have read much more effectively. Average graduates can
read most novels in less than one
hour.

CAMP COUNSELORS

the course will be explained in coin·
plete detail, including class
schedules, instruction procedures
and a tuition that is much less than
similiar courses.
These meetings will be held in the
Mackinaw Room, Student Center,
Southern Illinois University on Monday, January 24 at 6: 30 p.m. and
again at 8: 30 p.m. Tuesday January
25 at 6: 30 p.m. and again at
p.m., Wednesday, January 28 at
6: 30 p.m. and again at 8: 30 p.m.
Thursday, January 'D at 6: 30 p.m.
and again at 8: 30 p.m., Friday,
January 28 at 6: 30 p.m. and again
at 8:30 p.m., Saturday, January 29
at 10: 30 a.m. and again at 1: 30 p.m.,
Sunday, January 30 at 1: 30 p.m.
and again at 5: 30 p.m.

t.
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For complete details about this
famous speed reading course be
sure to attend one of the free one
hour orientation lectures that have
been scheduled. These lectures are
open to the public, above age 13
(persons under 18 should be accompanied by a parent, if possible,) and

Classes are limited and class places
will be filled on fl.l'st come-first
serve basis only. Be sure to attend
the earliest meeting possible to in·
sure a class place. Group rates are
available upon request.

•

22$ I S1 $I "" "" ' DOn
CI'21 1U·SM,1

ADVFJlTISEMENT
o.Ily E9WIf\8n. JIruery 25, 1m,

~ .,

Tuesday Night
2SC I)ra ft Night
9 p.m . to 1 a.m .
(;la~s

of \\-' jne: 40C

..

r~
/

Truck
On

>

)

" .
,

,,~

In

and
h8', t'

a

Irood limt'

Summer
Travel

Do you plan to attend
summer school?
Do you want to travel
this summer?

('11".

Quirkf'r than
'Ilf> r() m f' ra

Magtd&ll JofIII Ml"nciou pomtll to ~ ~1Il=-Y
whidt
- 8rt.for a tap from hb magic wllDd - prodll~ th~ ttuW
bu" . Ano&hrr tap . aad ~ ~ . . . dI~ ........ddettly
~ml" IUlI~r - Meedou . 01 MoU-. perform~ III tht'
Mas ... I"," Room of the Sbadrat ('.e~r Friday ... part of •
m.,.c w~ ~ by LIlt' Fn'f' ScbeoI . (Stair

If your answer ;s yes to both
of these questions, then you should
take port in one of 11 travel study
programs offered through

Continuing Education.

pboto by Uad. HelliNG)

The travel study program has
over 35 course offering! to choose
from. Talk to a Continuing Education
representative at the following times
and places for cost and other

~
SPEG TAeULAR
'OR THZ

FIRST TIME,

Winter Sale!

'UMA'S THE

LAST!

eVERYTHING IN THE STORE,

40%-60%0Ff
fLUS NEW ARRIVALS
~ ( . .etOT
where the accent I~ olwoy~ en yov

Accepted

90 1 S IUinoi~ Ave

inforn1(]tion:
Stud.nt C.nt.r: W.d., ThUrl.,
9 a.m.- 1: 30 p.m.
Jan. 26 & 27
Grinn." Cafet.riot W.d.,
Jan 26 4:30-5:30 p.m.
l.n'. Hall: ThurI .. Jan. 27
4:30-5:30 p.m.
Tru.blood Ha:1: Tu.s., Feb. 1

0 . . . . ' •• )

£:30-6:00 p.rf••
F()(' ,nf()('motlon on the~e ()(' travel ~tudy progrom~

C onve m enl
Layaway

ofiered through other u n i ver~ 'tle~ any lime , contact
Joe Lynch Trave l Study Co()('dinot()(' .
'Noshmgt on Square C

536 7751

I

i

E(l~a"l'sville

FOCB' . .... '·.. ·
opposes system-wide
colle~tive -bargaining

SUB
ZERO

both campu... " have separate
miaaiOll., .. SIU·E should be allowed
"to ff'lftain lutonomOUl " in reprd
to collective barpiniDl .
Hildebrand said thIIt barpining.
sroups such as operltif. enlillftn
from the _pi rite ClmpuRS have
bar.l ined on their o ... n with the
Board of Trust f'es. and t hf'rf'fore
Dono,.. . president of the Carbondale faculty mf'mben at Edwardsville
Fl'dt-rat ioo of University Teachen should be granted tha t same
Dono,., who visited SI t; ·E for four prlvilt'jte
dlys last wee~ . sa id that thl' FOes 's
lIy "'eve t.a.1iIert
OaUy £o,lIao S&aff Wrt~r
Althoulh the SIU -E Faculty
Or,aniution '
for
Collective
BUliaining
(FOCB I oppo.e,
system-wide collective bargaining.
". laq~e percenta.f' ·· of Ed -

....... ,::!!!!II. . . ."

Gelting RICk In . . , . drifts I. . .rei on

tr...n... GIw,aur nns.... on . . . . . .

:u~::~(lilt !~~~~~n:~:~~~e~~

your car'.
........ ch8nc&

r.~~~~~, n:~~ ~~!~ r~r ~:t,:: ~i;~d

_auton_lie

puses " is no "'a y rf'presenla ti ve of
total facu ltv s('n t im pnt In Ed
wardsv ille .. .
FOCB
Pres ident
Robert
Hildebrand sa id Frida\" svstf'!t1 "'iciecoll@ctivebargainlni wOuld ",t
the Edwa r dsv ille c ampu s " ba c k
once aga in t o be com Ing t h .. s tep

t:l~~~t~a~a~~d~~ r:r:~~S~;

Human sf'xualil.v

is Hf'alth Sf'rt'irp

.................. owem-....

S.IUAwe.

Cliff
Eberhardt
Thp

8y ~ly8oed.
o.lIy ElYptla. Staff Writer

ServIce JOUr

t,.,.".. . . . for only

408

Tonight!

No Cover

I('orkshop suhjp("

~JNEATHE

23!..~m>
Inctudes change tr...naion
ftuid (up to 4 qts.) end rww
filter, clean oil pan, replace gaM.
and adjust bands where applicable.

~

Club

-=-

VIC-KOENIG
CHEVRPLET

1040 E. Main 549-3388

•

Carbondale

A sexual aWarf'neS5 workshop .
de.lgned to deal "" It h human
.exuality u a dy",mic part of the
1If. proceu . IS be ing offered by
Prevention Pl'Oirims of thf' ~tudent
Health Sen-ice during the w~kend
01 February 4.
Jim
Pf'rkins . d,rector
of
prf'.ention pro,rams . said 8
max i mum of 24 persons can par ·
ticiplte in thl' experience which wiU
explore sf'xual feelings 8 nd at litudf!ll .
Partic ipants will h ave an op-

r:;lti~~i:y \~w~i~~~SS s~hne~~aU~~
ma.turbation . hom08uual and
beterosexual relationships and

~!C;:~:,~u~i~l~i~~~d .

in -

d\ldlnc Iarae and amaU diacuaaiona,

~j!.~~f:;:I~ilfx~ic~ts:~In;,~r~~:

..siana",
PerIdDa Mid the pr'Olram has had
much IUCCeU in former experimcn
IUId that Special Preventivf'

~ .~=:~ ort~eci~~~
_\mity .
He emphaalud that the wedtend

II meant al an educational and
penaaaJ IJ'Owtb uperieaee, not a
._IOCI tn provide therapy for
per-..J or lUuaI problema.
The

-bbos> will

Hame Economlal

be held in the
~.

BWIdinI

:y=-=:..,rrat-them~v=~

QlatiDlliIII Educatlan, WuhiJIIIOD
~.~~Ner,W~

~II or tbe Human Sexuality Ser",112 Small Gro~ HoualDl .
Bea.- the me ol the worbbop
II limited, in calf' of overflow
....istr.tiGa. telectlan ..m be made

~J~e;r: !!: ~~t~ ~!~

d!lwy.

CAVERN8 UPn'AGED

STANTON .
Mo .! AP I - The
mUlt.imillion-year"1lid
formations
are
not
t he scene
m os t
phetlllraphed by tourists VIsiting

Mer.mec caverns

hPre.

lif~~:fueU; J=a~=es.'~\tt!

notorious outla.... ....ho used the
~t in the dave <lunng thl' 1"-.
"Tourists enjoy having thl'lr PIC tures laIIen in front ol Jew: ' says
Bob HudIon. cave mana1ft'.

I)

~

0

~:'~A<>

Typewriter Bro
. Try Ours.
The Student Typewriter Usage Program,
sponsored by Student Government; cards
now available at the Student Government
Office, 3rd floor Student Center.
Claily ElMJliIn.

.-..ry 25. 1977.

p.

11

U.S.
pensioners
., Ew._helping
".

'm'"""0'

miJ6tary ~ leu ftvm teale, •• 143 oldie . . . . . . . . _ _
~............
501C1S .... ~tfllulary .. ~ . m8;k.inl Ie.. tha" '1t.1OO I" Uleir
AIJIINGTO" (AP)-. . . . diu
peIIIians
~... ._. dYiIian,..,
.......
.... retind military 'dI1I6 a~ .
!he
fbIal uIary
'I1Ie m1Iftary'_.!,..1_,..1.l.
~ " ' ---1_
.nI
I
• ~ ... appor18lllty ,.. Ie '
.
" ~ rram a reti1'iIII ,.......

:.E
I

;.elf

MCOU car. .r by tbar ~uiOD
•
.,-_, haft Iat_ a new jail 1ritb
A mililar)' penaion ia DOl redw:ed
tMir c*I _ _ _ ~
wheD die :-..tiree lat. IIDOllRr job.
.....
But~' SecurttJ. a critical .. rt of
UaGer tbe military'l peuloa JlIaDy private ret!rea. lacome . is
IJII-, U - ~t half In CQt ___ • prtnte pemioner tak.. a
~Ir late 301 aad early tOI-<1D job MnIinI $3,000 or more • ye.r .
' . .ally receive boUt full peaaion
'I1Ie military peNion system h..
cMdIa aDd filii pay fur tMir eiYilian viaorow dtfenden, .
,...... ,.,...
" If. military retiree II the bat
" . fint eomprebe..Jve IItUdy of qu.lified. he abould have rvrry
military
111 c\vlflao apportwIity to hold a dvllian job-

dvil IIef'YaIIL
'I1Ie mtIIa retirM cazmot retn
frGm Ilia job. dnw bla ...... aad
tllallab &DOttier federal job at fUll
..y . 1bia f~ dYiIiaD empkl~
m_ Jiye '" either llIe peaaIoe or
!he Mlary if be leU an«ber federal

copy of tile Itudy .... obtalaed by
the "-dated Praa.

serVIce.
Predictably . tile

V.s..,.....

)Db.

Milit.ry pensioners c.n alao
peaaiGn by

~Iify for a dvil.ervlc:e

peII.co"e,..
retired' civil serv.nt, bo.ever .
~oJ:-~~~t~ I::~r\~e Lf:ne~~~~e e~:i;e:6f~ ~c·;:«ret~lifytof:C:~=:
fleers Jluoci.tion . "Milituy
retirement pay is separately e.r·

::v~a~ Pf'~ion

Thi.
flr i vate
,
.
.
pen.
iondiffer.
plana . from
whichma.t
require
em · doubled
1lIat sa,2
billion
IS more than the
Army pays to Its acllYf' dutY .80hhrs
auch II 62- before reCf'iving I each year . morf' than the : 'Ir rorce
peaiClll thaI i8 ."....Uy sm.11er spends annually to buy ml55lle11and
than the military Itipend.
pl.nes and more than the Navy

Taxpayers WIth
Un ionthe "tall,l?ayers
We are
qua,rrf'hng
IIavllll to poly them double,
" This all come into focus whl!!fl
you gf't Into Jimmy Carter 's talk
abor~t cuUq the fat out of the

and pay is con·
" W~ ' rf' not qunr~ling wltb
anyon~ ' 5 qualifications ." .. Id .
Sidney Taylor of th~ N.tional

pIoyet to wait until a certain ale-

~OII~ ~or~r~~:

==:

'nIf' pellliom alone amount to Sll70
millioo • ye.r- but that is only a
perl 0( the increasing ca.t ol the
over-aU miiltary peralon systl'm
On an individual buis. thf'
commiuioo study cal<:w.ted retired
office... with fedf'ul ci vilian jobs
rec:eiftCi poly and penaion averaging
130,1170 a year .
F ...r retiN!d Doncommis8ioned

~~'

r: =~:~a~~~s'~

mm. the average ""as $17.452.
Mt're thin haIC of thf' m ilitary
penaionrf'lwitl~civili.n fedl'ral jobs
were under age 50,
Only 9.246
1If'

we~

over 60 years o(

Waler ca ",,'Ws
slight damage
to Schneider

141.817 military pensioners In me that this aff~t. our national
civili.n federal jobs on June 30 . defense "
197~ about lJ ~ cent of the total of
Taylor 's estimate of the penSion
~~::a~":n ~~sO:rSa~il~t:d m~ril!~; ~~!.!. highf'r than CiV il Serme
pens ions That meRnt pensione rs
"A mili~ry rptiree has earned his
m.df' up about 5 per cent of t~ 28 retirement pay Hf' has fulnlled a
mill~ federal t'fTIployes or. that
contra<:t with the government ."
date,
responded Lif'n
Herf"s a hypothetical ~ample of
More thlln half of the$l' r~tirees getting penaion and pay .
A 4!>-vear'illd lieutenant colmel in
.... ork In ciV ilian jobs in their old
agency-th~ Defen&e ~partment. the Army is passed over for
promot i on and must retire HIS
th~ study sho .... ed ,
Pensioners hold ing CIvili an annual salary aftrr 25 years __ viet!
fede'al )Oba wf'r~ scattenod acrog is $23.781
As soon as ~ ret ires . he starts
the country . With thf' most in
Californ ia . Virginia, Florida and gl'tting pensioo checks each month
of $1.282- abolll '1$.380 a year.
~f:l~·g ~osrtet';~~~o::!~sf' r!;d He applies for. and after a waiting
admirals - · are work ing ' n thf' period. is .ppointed to a job as a
federal
governml'nt
.
thf' s~visor in his old agency at the
Pentagon at a civilian salary of
Washmgton . 0 (' . area
Of the tot.1. 2.~0 Wf're earn ing S20.444)-. GS · 12.
So his salary and penaion add up to
more than m .ooo a year (or their
ci vili.n jobs , At the other end of the $35.1210,

....
..

TUESD

. . . . . WrtIer

'.

airW~:' on~~~~u!:;~ r!~~~

:i:;:t.dar::J ~~h~~gs '~~:oe~!j
belon,lngl of more th.n a dOlen
resldentl 01 the · 'B· winl " of
Schneider Tower early Sunday
Lewi. . •

~~~ ~~~riJ:~!~~~~

C-.:tm!~th~~~~er~
to .e.ld

- . . " a-aDy. I«~ to

He.. 10 the

bln ...1Ion

~

25c

LewtI, tile liIIDpB'elure of the water
AoUdI be 110 dell'Ma .hen lbe

........ templntlln of the

Thurs., Fri.• Sat. 9 - 1 p.m.
Cocktail Hour 4:30-7:30 Mon.-Fri.
W. Main
I"I-..I.-~-'e
~
'-'&I-UUUIUU

.. ......

~~!~~~~~~~~~~~f!fi~~~~~Elii:

POCKET
CAMERA SPECIAL
\ ' '-./'\/'\,/ V"./ ,/"

'V'V'VV'V"/ ~ '-.

/'

ON..Y

<.

........

" ARGUS POCKET CAMERA 8.9 9 . . .

.(

~/'.~ '/'V"~

Kod.k Pock.. 18 c.....
KodIIk Pock. 28 c....
KodIk Poc:MI :. c.n.ra
KodIk . . T.....rwI8rMIIc
KodIIk 708 T.....-.....c

c.nw.

REG. SALE
23.54
44.97
SC.87
33.91
75.57 17.00

~wJl

Photo Shop
714 S. IllinoiS 549-8121 carbondale

HP~ 2S . Th~ new, programmable science and engineering
calculator gives ansWE'T'5 to repetitive problems in Just
seconds when you pre,program your formula or equation
Up to 49 program steps can ~ used All the basic commo n
and scientific math (log. trig, exponential fu nctions ) Toy
fun ctions in either decima l degrees, radidns. or grads
Automatic vPctor .:m thmellr dnd rectangular to polar
coordinate co nverSio n ~ ac1dressable memones .

buikIDI

II call ••• received by SIV
Security shortly .fter 2 a .m . to
repart a w.ter I_k . BaUd1".
. . . . . .t Hall Coordinatan (RHCI
. . . . DDtified aDd _era! raidenb
. . . alerted Utat WlllIr . . . rlllUlilll
bIlo tbIlr roam• .
'nMIe
_re quiet to take

:=

12 p.m.

For
flextbUlty,
this Is the ultimate calculator.
It's programmable.

WII.

ill the pipes
. . ..... pumped at 100 pauncta of

...,...-.

~~

"Shorl" Drafts 10 oz.
H81111111 .or au.ch
All NIghI Long
7p.m - 2a.m.

m.intenancr

......... or ··'lIGUIh

....

quarter Nite

::;::[m::n:,f
P\aal. Mid thl' top of the vent
cylinder waa knocked into the
cyUadlr by a "hammS'. wrencb or
..... object lite that by " ' _."
DIaIDqe to tbe Yeat. wtddl allows
air toelC&pe to ~ _ClOth •• tn
Dow, e-.cl . .ter In Ute pipes to

~ Mid the

•

101 W. MMroe

e

John

-

~~ ~~ 31e:~:~,~i!~u~;~ountf'd ~I~~~~\~tsa~~~?: g~~'7oi~:I~

By A. III!ft "'......

mamiaI·

ADAPTERS
M _ . . Tue.. W~
8
leU.

practicf' of

: . : :=':r~::y:-~ ~: annual cos! of 311 mil ita~y
o'Nrvlcerel.rdleuofalf'.lhey penaiom ha , grown a,lmOllt H),COId
c.n Itart new careen and start since 11112 to sa.2 bilhoo whll~ U'"
earntnc _
pensions,
I!Iltin defense budget has not qull~

andThe
rrti rees in civilian feder.1 jobs is
$2.11 billion a ye.r ,

..........

workiIW in • federal dviliaa job. A

rat_..
==-

anc1mor,,~

/'Jo w i/"+S 00

at:,n ~e:~:
. . _ _ In to tbeir rooml. Water
...... from the 17111 to Ute fifth
Door ucl let tied In the Ita inftll in
IftWMata from _-fcurth to mHialf
iIIeh.

Mitch WelIMr •• freabman in
.CCOUlltilllEDd pre-I •• , lIid " A
friIad bad
left IDII I ... .ort 01
au-.v • ell Carl McPbenon .
~ RHC laid me aboW tbia
..... C!GIUIII Ia." "'..... aaicI tile
..... tettIId ilia Utile _ Utaa, _~
half 01 ... rDDID aad _ked JUs
~ .., ta.- of IU room~
male. Deft iIarp'aft. a aaphomore

iD~"t~~.

,"-,12.

0.1..,

HP· 2$
From Hf:.Wl .fTI 11At "KARO
•

University Bookstore
tn.1f1Utlt rU rt ..... ,.1

rtwrncfSlMiv;Ull, ...1 \.Iu.lhn. l olIkuLlil" "

Student Center 536-3321

•• !Iw n.ctustT).·

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

EgfpKen • . . . . " 25.

1m

Group seeks advancement
for~....
\!J~r:~~tiQ:~al
defJueation
·:r;~ia~·1D t:.1_~
.

.1

Ddy
llaftw,..
A ~.,.. tIM force 11M beeD
8IIPGiDtai to Rudy U. ~ .ad
ICCJpe of sm'. Office of IDt8'llllticJDal Edue.tiaD. KIODr4Dt to
Roba't ~ • .clinl director of
the office.

a"

by tlII!

~ IbIdIat.,...,amMll

pwicIIIIt.

III . . . . . s.t fa aU...-n1c
_ _ .ad _bin at ... INk
t.rce, .wm GQ1IIl. diIu at...
GNduat.e ScbDoI, ctIuIBd the t.-k
fwce wttb IIadiIII ... t.t - - of

~ wbo ia
aaodafa ~snr.~lutUe.t ·
ctindGr ol'tbe Offke of~ . vaataee 01 ·· .... .,.,., of ener--.I
De¥eiopmt!llt aDd AdmiJliatraUOII . tundiQI CIpplftUll6tB I!KIIt ( iDa) ID
Mid Ffiday the tuk f~ will be .dvaDce Ole ilUltitutional ID -

::1::: ~'e:~,!!:~~m~~~
and three .tude!llll~ presidelll of

~ti~1

=:. "

Guyon s

.... :rhk~:~I~~~~n~e~Onb~i:~;d I~~d~~~
Orfic~ of Student Work . and
FInancial Api,tance .

S1~~ e,::f~~e'a~udr:~ m::e~
curren! ACT Family fInanc ial
Statement on file with the Office of
Student Work and f in ancia l
Alli.tanc~ . Applications may be
picked up at th~ Student Work Of·
· /lce. Woody Hall-B. third noor
Jot. anllable .. or Jan 20 :
Clerlcal-thn!e Opeoinl!8 . mornillia.
two o~nin'l . afternoons . t .... o

~.~ ~I':"te"defc!~~':s

TaH4a y

SCPC Print Sal~ . 8 8 ,m to 5 p..m •
Student Cf!!Iter Ballroom C

U .S . Re.ding Lab Lectures . 6 : 30
p.m. and 1 :30 p ,m .. Studmt Center
llaeki.w Room .
SGAC

Film :

"The

Nutty

Prol._or. " 7 p ,m . and 8 p .m ..
Stu*1It Ceoter Al8ditori~ .
SIU credit Unloo Annual Meetinl.
7:30 p .m . to 8 p.m .. S~dent Cclter
Ballroom C.

Sodal Service Workers Meeting ,
7 :30 p.m . to 10 p.m .. Home Ec: .

Loqe.
S.A.ItI . ltleetln1 . 7:30p.m . to 10 p .m ..
Galeral ctu.oom. UI8.

Ualimited 1tleetia1. _
101 p .m ., Studellt Cellt..- TPoy '
~

~

L(lS

,~~GEI.ES

CALCULATORS, STEREOS

AP'

An
l'SllmalPd S2 millIon ..'orth of
firearms and dl.'8dly weapons ..sed
10 "Tim"" and confiscated by the
Lo6 Ang~les Coonl)' Shenff' llepar '

NASI CHICle lOX Fo. ITEM OROtRED

'0·.' .

!ment havto t-n cn1Shl.'O Into scrap.
a.<

IS t ~oI.'

cu.o;t(IT1

..".et'~'

t,suall" 1M scrap
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TL-SO&a

..... sa·u

SIDNEY R. SCHOEN

- ...,

- s a . JIM

We are pleased to
his appointment
as Vice-President in
charge of our
Carbondale office.
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A brokerage house you can bank on .

111' • • ,

~

y toa r

ml.'lted 00"'0.
hul th~ ' " <!Br ', SIX lon.' of rubble .
alon~ Wit h soml.' bits and p l~
from prPYl!1.L5 year.; ' piles . ar~
gOing W be cumed lll to a 5CUlpturl'
IS

-(III( 100

3 ~.:~=0~5 . 1~1 ; ~~o
Weeesday. Il a . m 10 1 p .nI
Thund.ay, one l!'Veninll and one day
_ch weeltllCl
FoDd Serv i ~ - t ... o op~nonlls ,
10 :30 a .m . to 12 :30 p .m .
Janitorial-two open in gs : 8 10
aooa. and three openin(Ia ; 12 : 30 to
. :30 p .m .
. orr campw-~Dt mature student
~ 100 live with three t_~
and • cat. Dull.. Include plannln(!

~ctivities

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS

Gl)N SClJLP'ruRE

It.!

····
··
···
···

••••••••••••••••••• .w •••

_AS

::':~fJ;~~ i~inI 5~~U~m...,e~kI Y .

u.ttt bouMteeplnl. In return will ·
hive own room and may uae the
walber and dryer . For more in·
fanDatiooD COIItact Mr . Broolalat 453, . . or ~ ; two ~tudenll needed
for beevy work IlfUna p.atien~ . etc
Time is to 1 to 5 p.m . Moode y
through Friday To make an ap·
pointment for an illterview . call
Mrs. AlI4!y at S49-O'nl . ext 2!12 .

Hwy13Certem11e

v~r Halli.. ~y aa id that 8 ~r .
rnanent dl~torol the office will nOl
bI! lMluaht until alter the taU farce
has complete i~ study
Th~ lask f~ will hold ita fint
meetlllg somet ime
in ~rly
f~bruary . Hallis8ey said .

U · )1

~~~~~~~~~tF~~;~

~=e=~~~i'l:~~'1:d

of

Guvon said f'ndav the laak (or~
.... ould undertake a long ·range study
c,f STU 's goals ane. nad! in the m ·
ternationa l area
Wlul~ Halli~y ~Id no limltstlOl"
.... iIl be put on tile task for~ . Ile
.. thlll.U iIi! generally agTft'd . that
the
Office
of
lnt~rn8t1onal
Edu('ation should be . 'one t en ·
traliuod agency ..
HalIluey became .cti~1! dir«tor
d thr office
. e.-rly December
when
tbr prevIOUS

OIIe for 11 a .m . to 2 pm Mantlay .

~~~~~~a~~~o~

Petlod

ctiNet..-. ........... juIt Iu bUIDe iIIIInaticIIaI ,...., . . . .
~ Mid U. ~ . . . . P8I1
of die ~t'- of U. . . , .
,tructUTe of the Gl'lld1IIIte Scllool
at_ GuyoD tool! _
• dNa . 11»
Ofnce of Intleruatioaal ~tDI
openta al a part of the Grilliuatle
School
Halliuey will be cbalrt.n& U.
talk force . He said be hops it will be
8bl~ to finish ill findinp to a poiDl

l~tter ;r;~:.ti~~Yb~i1AI~I;;:.~:b.l:h;:';

1Ul1a. the cie¥eI~mmt 01 SIlJ's ac·
the
Interrationa l
Student tivity In irUrnational alb.ln ..
Alloc llt ion . the pres ident of the has IllmttimeJll Lacked a clearly
Graduate Student Co uncil and a defined linkalJll! w" SIU 's ptlT'pOlM'
and mw.ion. Although thr ~ of
SIlJ'! in tl!rnatiGna I programmllli
has been cut down. at present it still

Student johs
no\\' available"
AC'T required

Is It. .. Happy Mour
I 5 it. . .Attitude
~jUStliMMt .

SEND
FOR
FREE

CATALOGUE
P""" O "' E O WO EII S A(( fPTF ! 1
O"' ll' . . , .r ...
( eE o .r

( AP[,!\

814-237-St90

•

RECEIVERS .... 4'."" ..................

STEREO WAREHOUSE
. , .

erA V•• Avl . ,TAl'. COl.L.G..... II" 16111

•

: ..............•.................................

Parasites
present
pFoblems iii. U.S.
8JJ.........
__
Zi:.
---"...... .\':','
1

.

.,..... ... ·wIIt
\yicf CJIIf
offICial. and J~ CoaIIty

_lUI

II DO es. . . . 10 tnDciI III ather
flU'!! d IJte _Id. A I'IIt'leDt ~
m tile .Jounr.aJ d IJIe Amtr_
~I ~Don nara "a reoeDt
~ d -~. . ill tile Ulliled
SIMa. A ~Iic: H.Ith. Deplirtment publlcilion SlId that
"aumtroull inquire from state and
oouDty '-Ith departmeata, aDd
reoeDt lfIicMa iD --....n aDd
pwiodic:all iadicat.e thet tile llead
Iouae is IpiD emqintl a s .
prGblem in I " 0IUIIry. "

Medical penollDel .Ialed that
tban _
~ be more c.- 01 lice
aDd _bl.- infeatatlOll now than. In
the . . .. But feel the alWlhOll
is 01 epidemic JrOPDrtiom;
can't
1111 we are IMina • deflDlte pt!r·
OCIIlale mGl't! than ever," said Dr.
DaD Knapp. cIIrector of SlU'. Health
Service. but ".e are probably
_ellli more lcabiet th.n in the

':1

pall. " .
A ramlly

ldI ean Beca, m·.~ ·to IIair with I ftue." IJIe _ _ ~ ' 11 ·tt nat the 41 .... ' ". "People an IDOre
YS,'-~ sticky, qmeat . . . ..taI . . "N~ required IMt penIidc: ___Uoes c.. ual fli tbelr reiationalilpa wllb
~nlracted~ Id*fIlt_ _ , ~.,... lM:apollMlottieB F Imealuf-attlen. 'I'ba . . . . . . . cw.tsw ·
.calHe., tM fnr..tallon develops 01 riee. " MId _!lUrle. 'I1Ie7 Public HeaJtlI ... tMre liDO way 10 a .hort tena ·ba.II, ....bid! could
..-IeDy.
eamat be ~ by ....tdIIDt know the proportion of Ibe in· eawe.-diaI 0I1he . . . . . .. lie

l\\·.,\
~~ . ' . ~. \;~

r

.

Prlctlce

Center

"·T.in belinninl sta,s . !lelbin
Ioob like I flea bile," Mid I public
Health nurw. The burrows . .-hid!
' " raiaed , ~ Iins and \ooIl
much like I .mlll scr.tch . then
appMr . Tbe diltinauishina feature
is.liny. bllckish line on tM surf.ce
01 the red burTOW .
" U you've pt them . it's terribl .. . "
.. id Knapp . Itchin, c.n be very
severe . especi.lly It night If.n
infecliOll ocxun. it i. beca~ 01 tM
IC!'I.tdtina. Medic.tion to .se tM
iDt_ Ilcllinl ill .ametimea ~yen
to .,.Ueata aJOIII wlth.n IlIIedklde
to kill the ~ruite . Knapp IIIld tile
itchiDg can continue from sill to
eilht weelr.lI .fter . succesllful
lralment of the !lClbies hili beet
administered
Some of the man common places
on the body for lCabillllll to 'ppMr are
between 'inllen . on the inside of
wrists .nd elbows . Ind under the
bell. 7bey are seldom ~ on tM

::~:i'::.",,;t::~ :~~e t!;:b~~~ f·~Sc.bies .re tranllmilled .from

thabllce ," shelllld, butpeop!etryto

u-.tlice--!lhout~.phYSici.n
~don tcomem and tell II.! they
have bad head lice, said a ~une, so
. . hive no "IY of mo.-ina ho....

millY ca.es Ictuilly ellilt in the

COUIIIy .
A J.cUOll County Public Haith

~am NlIrWC !'lid . "We had tMm
in aD of the public IChoois ~st Yf!&~ :
andltha,recurnd.ptnthillyeer
1be infeal.tions NIl in cycles. W
explained. "n.e infestation seems
to lIfO" durill(l the lChool year . f.1l
of! in. the sum~er and . tlltn ~me
back m the fall. shP IIIld. Panntes
are .pread by close c ontll ct WIth
~ people .
s.:.bie. abo known III the " sevel '
year·ilch ," wil uncommon In the
United Stiles m the 19501 . Since 9113
and 1964 . • n increase in the disease
has been seen in m.ny plrts of tM
world . .. t has . euched epidem l:
proportions In some areas . Isolated
epldp.mics have occurred in the
United States and Canada but tM
contlmlnation level has not yet
rtllldleci epidemic levels nationally
Scabies were thoug .. t to be
lIIOdated ..... ith low income cllll8eS
of ~ple who nellected ~rsonal
hY,len . Dr . Milton OrkIn ,,, In II
medkaljoumal.rtide,says there
is a definite incr.se of the disease
III clean i.ndividiall." lronieally , tilt
dl..lae 11 .... lly mllldtaa:noMd In
d~ people, t-:.u_ the lIymptomI m.y be " minimal " .nd " bard
to ftnd," he said.
A _bie is an itch mite ; .n eipt·

~~ey~1 ~~~ie ~
: : : ~li~U::~~~~:
mef_lIe _hies mile ~Ib Mr
~ or lllree • day for..., 10
two mcmthw .
TIle . . . hetdt in three 10 five
days, proGIcina a silI-Ieaecilarvae
wbleh mature. in t.o or three
. . . .. Tbe youI1I milel make new

. . . . lheyarepull«ldlefulllef1b
al tile hair. Camllml bail' willi.
flDe.taoIbed comb is onEIl remm·
mmded after trallmEllt for Uce .
Head lice are ~Iy transmitted .
They can be Icqulred, saYII. PubOC
Health Service bulletin. by comi"l
in c10ae contact with .n infetted
person . by sharlnl hats , combs .
Wlls . scarves .nd brushes , or by
Iyinl! on infested c.rpets . ~ds or
~tered hrniture
Pubic h~, frum In the groin
area , are commonly seen in
venereal dillease clinics . student
he&lth services .nd by family
physicians They are tranamitled
ch iefly by ... u.1 cont.ct . Orkin
says CT.bII.re more COlllIllOll in
females th.n m.11IlIII from 1!>-19 yean
01 a!le
~ lice . commonly called bed
bugs. are seldom seen They live
ma inly i n seams .nd Iininlls of
c1otllts . cr .... li'" onto tM body only

to +;:tment for lice lind scabies is
similar
Knapp r«ommends •
thoroua ll ba:h with I.undry _p .
follo .... ed bv an aoolic.tion to the
hody , from chin to toe. WIth a
medicated lotion The lotion ill lell
on for 24 hours Freshly I.undered
c1 othin l . sheets and pajamlll should
be used If,er treatment The
proces i.5 ~ted in five dllys
The presciption drull most
commonly used IS chemically
named
lI amma
benzene
Muc:hlorlde It is available in easy
to-~ lotIons . creams, and sh.m .
poos Knapp said the only side effect
o( tht' drug IS from overuse . " People
,.,i11 tr y ~vera l things before seeinll
8 phYSician. the11 receive and U5e tiltprescribed medicine . setting up a
ch em ica l reactJon ." hI' said The
result c an be a secondar\' In .
nammlltion of the skin .
.
Li ce need s pe c ial. met ic u lous
attention In the home for complete
riddance t-:auae they can Itve for 48
holrS without. host on which to
feed
All clothing and bedd inll
should be laundered in hot. soapy
water rr boiled It should then be
dried in a hot dryer . C10thillj that
CII'.not be laundered . should be dry
cleaned . The hou~ .. or ap.rtment
should be vacuumed daily. payinS
_particular attent ion to s t uffed
furn iture remo va ble cush ions
fest~t i oo "
pillows . ~attresses and c.rpetinl:
LIoCe are small . gr. Ylsh .wh lte : Brushes and c omb. s hould be
wllljless bll8 s . about the slze.ol tinY soalr.ed lor an hour in a stronJl
.nt, They are b loods ucklDl In- dillinfectant solution .
sects . not "nllke the c ommon
The recent increlSe in lice .nd
mOIl'luito
The louse st.bs .n
sc.bies cannot be ellplained, said
:~~~n'ot~~~~~~tt~~:Ir.~~~.!err:~ Orkin . And tlltre is no .....y to Ir.now
the number of ea_ 0( lice beca~
~:~~~! .';~~UCIr.I~ bi~oo~~n~~ o"er · the~ounter drugs are
suckinJl which causes the severe aVlillble with which pe-ople cln
itchinll tha t a~comp.n i es an in· lrat tllemae!n• . Pharmacists note
!IOIlIt ~ in t ilt sale of tilt
festaliOll
H... d lice and c rabs can be insecticides II well IS in th ..
identified b y t he ·.' nit5 " In which pn!IIC!'iption medieatiOll .
" Parasitic d l ~ ..e is not lib
they depolll t theIr ellJls.
The
deposits . wh ich are tiny ... h ite venera! disease, leprosy or swine
perllontoperson throulhsklD ·to ·
slr.in cont.ct , .nd ~~rely . throulh
clothina or beddina. Public Hea lth
publications say ft one member of
t~e family has scabIes . other
members of the same fllmiiy are
also lilr.ely to have it 1\ IS Important
that all cases. lamlly memben . and
other close phys ical co ntac t s be
treated for SClbie~ at tilt same IImt'
"The ~aSol' ma y be pa..",,~j back
and forth amont( famil y members I(
everyone
IS
not
t reated
sunuitaneourJy.
Animal scabl~ are not a !lenous
pr oblem They ma,· on(est a humRn .
C8\JSJ1l{! .8 red rash . but tilt> \." .
(('5tIO" ... ,11 be short AnlT:ta l s<:ables
cannot s~vI' 00 a human host for a
long penod of time and usually rue
out WIthout medica l au enllon .
Therl' are t hree kin ds of ltC E' .
h ~ad . bod y and pub iC ' cra b"
Although t~t' t hree are dlffer E'nt
Spt!Cles . tho!) act simIlarly , but lire
found on ~jfferenl parts of the body .
Head ItCI' and crllbs are mol'l~
common than body lt CI' . and are
belte ~ed to affec t sevl'ral rotlilon
Amencans a year The recent In ·
crease. Orkin says . " hilS occurred
.... Ithout resl rlctlon .:0 .. lo ... er
50cloec~mOmlc. l e ~.l'l s
Unu ·
pI.med . he said . IS the rel.tl~
Immunit y of bla c ks to lo use In

fe.tatiOlul. " It is a e«nmunitl
bealth problem ," Ihe ..i'. ".nd
~ no troncnie baunds. " " It
doe. not reflect lIouHk"~ln. or
parmtiDi skllla, " . . .id addiDi
th.t .nyone can contr.d the

m.-.

Knapp said tM " Iife-.tyle" of I
anivt!rSltv comm.u nity could ba~
somethi"-lto do .,u,the lDCra_ In

s.id

-ere

KMpp ~ U.I a ~
cHw... II .....
IAtuaUaD." ~ be......
to eallan Imbuillare IIIIl .. to u.
--aeacy ~
u.,. h...
_
a 10_. 11dII II an . . . - r J

*_

.I.te of mODey alld
facilities. he said.

medical

OUJaOlIS'~f

MAOt. FROIOt SolIN RIPENED

..':-.'
GRAINS. FlI£SH Jl4rut EGG!.

.o.NO CIIfAIofYBl1TTER

~

DAVE YOCOM. OWNER f MANAGER

206 SOUTH WALL STREET

CARBONDALE

GRAND OPENINGII
OF

r'Q~~r:

~~!J...~
SCANDINA VIAN SHOP
-TEAK-ROSEWOOD WALNUT
. DINING .OOMS
aID.OOMS
-WALL UNTS
-OCCASIONAL "ICIS

----------

SCANDINA VI AN FU.NlTUIlI DESIGNS
HA VI LONG InN THI FO.E.U..... S

.0.

GOOD AME.ICAN CONTEMPO.A.Y.

JOIN US IN CELEHATING THI FI.ST
SHOP OF ITS KIND IN ALL OF SOUTHE.N
ILLINOIS

.

STARTING

TUESDAY,

•

ZWlCI\'''S

.,

JAN. 25TH-

702 S. Illinois

•

WUT..l .... D

r ... ret.r•

.1IMfI

nnn!c' aM....I.irie.
'.
,... '.c...al

~

__

e.. . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . .
~ w.t flllillll 01 a t.a retw'-. .. M

Glenn Paul1ft' . . . . . prof_ at PriaeetGft Univen!ty. will
. . . . at 2 p.m . 1'uadliy at 1M Unill.wty M _ ~ .
1'be topic rl his spHdI will be "The En~UlI Sc~ In-

~

"*-_

to lachde the6r _

::in~·t ~c: ~t;,,=

~,\,~~~::r~ :ori:~~~!u~ tJIroIch
fOC~s:~~n~II~~=t~'~;~~~Io~,e~

destiaatiGn .
The IRS said in addition to .......

.... ill have a me.tinll from 6 p.rn to 6·)0 p m
Jo Hanson. multi -media utilI of " erab Orchard C'~ rtery . ·
now 00 ellhib,t In the Faner Gallery . will speak at Morru Lihrary

~ IOCOrrect social
num~r!

~an

procesl ing of
po"lbl~ refund

~I~~~~'~:;~ a~!~r!er.:~~~or~~t~cUJ1""~~~~~Q~

of "(Tab OrchardC'eme!er)' . , Alklitiona l ,nformallon .:an b<' nb
ta lOfd b)' ca lhnR ... tllfr ~53- 2571 or 457~7,"

A

aecwity
al80 drl.y tbe
ret urn and allY

la~~::!~~ ~~ ~ct:~

mAllt' any nam .. . address . or lOCial

The Depllrtment of C'WTicul um , IMlnK! ion and Me.::ha ~radua tf'
Org.ruUllion w,ll meft at noon Wednewy In the facult y ,o~ItP of
Wham Food sa les and guest speakers for the IJH'lng semNtt'r ..·,Ii
bf diacU58fd All Itradualt' studenU of thr departm~ t art' in\'ut'd
!o atIPnd
Reailtrlltioo IS undt'rway f..- two ~talt work groups at Af'Of! ,n
thr New Ufe C'enter , 913 S lIIinois Ave TIMo grou~ are Gestalt
bued theuputi c environments. and ~attation " 'ill tit Iimltt'd to
t4 peraonl in each IIrou~ Me.tin& li m.,. will bt' arTan(led In
If!I'esLed ~rlIOn5 ca n nIIlBter by calling ~55 1 4

secur ity numboer'

~tion

SGAC's Annual

Tournament Weele
;s It.r.f

oo~~'~~~~th~r~es:~:1 E~:' a~~~~ ~~~::

AUodatioo 0( America In N_ York City on ~mber 2f>-29 In a
special _ion on RestoraUoo drama. IIf del ivered 8 paper ,
" Nat.l\aniel Lee 's 'The Rival Queens ' and tlMo Psyd>Ology of
Aaauainatlon " He .... al.Io chairm ... of II special -..ion on
Swift's poetry , with 1M lopic "Women in Swin ' s Poems V.nan .
Stefla . Lady Ach800 and e efia " The ~pen from tM -.ion IlfI

frt!a~,~r;n~~pu.~ SlIJlU '~·~a~~~pu~

St~~I~~':'1c~~~t;RUoc:,e:t'~l~/IiC ~~:<!f ~~~:~~ ~~
invit~

January 27-30, .977
CoqJetition in:
.... & WGnW1'. Bili.....
C....
AJr
FrUbee
Tlible T....
Men'. & Wonwn'. BowlIng

Hock.,

Fooman

Bridge

\() attend For infnrm.tioo call 453-5J02

The STU Repertory 01lnce Th~'n will hold .uchtlOflli for Of'"
menboer's .t 6 pm Wt'dnelda y In Futr Auditorium . Pulliam Ha ll
C'.ompany cla~ art' from 6 P TTl to 8 p m Mondll y, an-:l W<"d
nesdays

REGISTER NOW!!
SGAC Offices - 3rd Floor · Student Center

New director of IPIR G
to be named W'ednesdav

Daedlinei.TODAY!!!

,;

lIya-Greeae
Dally ElY"'''' Stan Writer
A _
director wUl be ~med al
the IPIRG board of dirKtor!

proposal. !lCheduieci 10 rome beforp
to Board of Ttusl.ee!! ,n FebnJI.r)'

:er~G~~y~:e

lime d i rector . F isher said " The
longer I Will there . the mor!' I could
the crucial need for a full ·ll me
staff. " hoe said
~ said At udal 15 ferlet IPIRG

SAY IBI.O TO IIAIIDII'S

-ROASTa_
SANDWICH SPEGAL

w~;d~~:wt~~~~~h t~:~d~n~ ~:il!

Banker

MIb Fiaher. gnduale studen t in _

political science and community
drvelopmft'lt. hu resigned as tM
director of the lilinoil Public In ·
ten!Ct ~n:tI Group ( IPIRG l .
I4ck of tilDe "'as the renon volunfeer staff
Fiaht'r feels t h e maj or a~ ·
FbIMIr lave for reaillJling
dur i ng
hIS
"I ~ to have m~ time to complishmenl5
8peDd
with my family and auoclalion w ith IPIRG i nclude
improving the group's visibility on

~~e~~; ~:~,':r.!n~nu:.~

IUYOt.
GEiOtE
FIB

~~Jro~lr.i~l!~: i.~

f'et.-uary , said be though a vacation ~~~~S~~~~li~n! ~':bfi:~:e~
would help him put th~ in per · directory 0( doctors . bar samtatioo

~t~:~ ';nd~~.~ry C~O:~~d t~

30 bOlIrs • weeIt ... Fillher sa id
" I couldD'( ltay entlrt:ly objective "
IPIRG ia petiliuninl studenta in a
jail

~~edde~~~

s:r:;

ort••iutiOD with atudeDt feel; .

... 7.- ....

FillMr . . Id IPIRG hu collected

u.

. urvey , ut ility su~ey
" If Che way things art' botlMor you
and you feel they may bt' co~ecled .
you should do something." r ,wr
aid . " I can't sit b\' and aBSume
somebody will do It :.

~~ ~~~grh~d~~r :;:~~
Involved again in some ly lH' Ilf
__ vice .

•• *•••••••• *••• *.*.*
tura baCkiDI

~blk

lui '...... slicls of rlasllt••f . . . . . I
,..stili SIll. seell ...... t......., deIIe.lsl

lAST DAY ,.
OF THE

ART PRINT SALE
t-\Jge Selection Remaining
12 Different M.C. Esher
11 Different Salvador Doli
Large Selection of Indian Photos
~.

Over 500 Different Prints
low as $2 per Print (22"x28")

........ Center
.. .. . . . . C

~._ .'~:Ic It Ie
't~ ~~ .. . ~~

~~,...,...~~

_9130 .....-5 p.-.
. . . . . .4Ity . .aC

*•• *•• "It *.* ••

If you like roast beef hot ' n
IUlCy . sliced thin and
heaped high
Say Hello
10 Hardee's It's Roasted
'
,ust right , . . ,IUic Y with
every bite , For extras .

dress II up al our .. any way
you
if ' fixin' counter
with one of Hardee ' s speCial
recipe sauces . P. S. We
invite you 10 compare it with
any other I

like

I
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Thelaslethalbrings you bac ... .

105 South Fifth Street
Murphysboro, Il
......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . . . . . . . .'-"...J .,
·l~.

WE ..TRADE

BOOK'S.<". tDWCS

LARGEST SELEC110H OF
USEO PAPERBACICS 'N THE
AREA

FOR SALE BY owller : Tb~e
home on ....en. 3 mile
_th III Carbondale, Unity Poinl
SdJuoI DWtrict. ,.neled. carpel ,
~

Book Exch8nge
311 N. ~

~:-fnMIta.~~ ~tract

Marian

FOR RENT

Ba3IAd!J8

!

2 FOR FURNISHED HOUSE in
Murphyabaro . '. acre backyard.,
nut 10 lavern. Cau . . . . ..
IS'T7BetO

'57 REMODELED , 10ll5O. Id_1 for
sludent. C.II for del.i1s . 12100.
Rich . !>tt-T79I .

BARMAIDS . WAITRESSES.
DANCERS . doormen needed .
Apply Plua Lounle or call 457·
- ' w p.m.
&334CIOZ

I " RITZCRAFT a'xlll' with a''''
extension . Partt.llt-furnilhed .
11100 or lMIIotl.ble .
II =I~

,.Kellaneous

DRIVERS WANTED . MUST have
ear. wild driven Uceme. liability
inlurance. and 1eia»boDe. MUlt
IInow Carbondale .... . ~~y in
pe~ afler I p.m . al BoobY I . toe

FOR SALE : FOOSBALL t.ble
Like new aoo . Call Mut ~

L1IOAIM

S. Dlinot• .

TYPEWRITF.RS . SCM ELE C·
TRICS . nell' and used. Irwin
Ty~writer Exch.ngt' . 1101 N
~I~~~a:'~~~~~t'n Monday ·
B823MI98C

~':.S.r~ni ~ii1e ~e::h~:~a:~~:~7

8387Ba86

~rn~~~r::!drred. sfo~b:u.rY.nld

New , ' - ' and

54t-11S4.

Across F rom the

BASEMENT APARTMENT .

~

MATURE PERSON WANTED lor

I

!!~l~il!~~ 3G~a~ . student. C
FEMALE TO SHARE apartment
8352Bb116 I n ice 3 rooms , utilities included .
ru
- R
-N
- -IS-HE
- D- H-OU
- S-E- F-O-R- ren-t
MonticeUo Apll. Can ~Beea
located at _ E . Hater St. ApNURSlrlG STUDENT NEEDS
~ved for 3 ~Ie .. me sex or
female roomm.te to sh.re larae
will rent to man'iecI couple c.U 457·
trailer . SII2 .50· mo . piUS utilities .
2163 .
Karen 457-«329.
II38IIBb18

nIIt&.

8306A.II86

M13S.

1m DATSUN . tIOO or besl o((er ,
~.lrade. AfSOS Weal Cherry . S49-

I
I

Electronics

MURPHYSBORO - 1 BEDROOM

1.\ ,\1<,\ :\ TE E ll
1. .. ..... t :ST
I·I«(( · ": ~ 11ft Ihc.· Ii.lrJ.!,t's ! . . ' ·It' ·III,., uf

!l~i:~:~~~ .~t~~~~~

~; ~~I/t:IHlI7,lr~ l ~ell ~:'I~~1 .~~:I~~~~r~, ~~'a~1

01"

1~

:--'!"I

HI • ( '; IIn plJ!o- :\udlU
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APPEAR CoO ESS TOWER Heal
speakers. S3OO. !>&0063 or 457·3623.
B837!>AJ17

.....-......,....
FREE GAS

SANSUI . AU999 AMPLIFIER .
excellent condition . Call B.T. 54t2756. aski,. S200 or best offer.

T. . . . . . . wItI

84O'.lA1IIII

_VI ......... ....

Sl'EREO REPAIRS . GUARAN·
TEED. Naida- Stereo Service. 50-

eoun.ear

2 BEDROOM HOUSE 303 S. Dixon .
$210 month . 2 bedroom trailer .
SI95 . Camelot Park . No pets .
Phone ~1i34
8373Bb87

ID

~

call 687·1212 after 5 P ' ~lBb87

- HOUSEkEEP·

~ tCARBOND~~l'e

7821.

in.
5 :30.

1M248e88
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NEED ONE ROOMMATE for
holBe close to campus caU between
4 and 5 4S7 ·%724 .
B8416Be90

Quahflf'd . . . . nu for
Emplaymmt .
P..-tici..l.,inWS.."rnr.- ........

WlIIIled

~I(III
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1eDr.

H<!\p nrw .udenU in llwir tr.witlal'l
Intn ..u~ty lif.,. Romn llId bou-d
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ONE fEMALE FOR 2 bedroom

~~~1~5. ~~:OT~~r~bus

f

ond . . . . . . . . . . . ....,es.

Fun""r ,nformlli"" Ind Ip '

TWO BEDRooPt\ HOUSE 400 E
Walnul. available immediately.
S235 a month . water and garbage
included call 457--4334.
B8398Bb88

pI~_

forms ' Student Activit;""

ea..,.. ~4 <third 11oor. Sludrat

Cent"".'

MobIle Ho....
12 x 52 .TWO BEDROOM, country
allllolpbtft. ~ . B7WBdIOC

BABVSITTER

CREATIVE PERSON OWN room

f:~n~ ~:ba~t~~:~te~~~I1~

IM29A. .

AI*>

I184-:

I

:Je..tr~l~li ~ . I=-.~~:

c.I'far ..
6-JJ'\

1 ROOMMATE NEEDED: - : :
2 bdroom house . 1100 mo . . 1t00
deposit . S4H!I57 .

PRIVATE EFFICIENCY COT· ; ~o·:t~~~~~lu"d:a~~ifilti::t. J~5~
TAGE . Partially !urnished.
room . 457"21.
available for anesemester . SI20':l!
Ml18e87

-..eooo

11362Af88
't/1 CHEVY VAN · U'lTLE

8a88

I

U_...1374Aa87 , ~nt~~~op
FIREWOOD e PICKUP LOAD .
. Harttv.-ood. S4~

~esi:lon2000.s~~.:.;:..~o°trr•. !XmC~i~~t

"""'" U

Murphysboro .

1m · I MALE OR FEMALE. 157.50. own
1M10Ba88 I room . Murphysboro.
BeIlI

Ramada Inn

It

refrigerator for sale . 457:

~~i~~e ~~~y~~~~::S.

ScOWs Barn
Buy & Sell
Old 13 West

1m PINTO. MUST SELL. 24.000

V';J;Home

=~:A~ ~~~~is~r::t

O- N
- E-B-E
- D-R-O-O-M
- .- W-E-S-T- s-id-t' . I Ap15 . Call anytime : 549-&113.

ar'Itique furniture
/lIae r:J it. More
r:Jt.!n & d">ei!pef"

i5 TOYOTA COROLLA DELUXE
A·C AM·FM Stereo . Excellent
c:ood.Ition . 5tt-24e7.

FARM HELP-SOME aperielce
~..ary~~~a~.,;::
~3 Apply in pe~ al Trve
Cm • . III N. llUl,

B S.C. CONTRACT' fOR SALE. . Tobi.
Double room contract .s3-241 1 or ,
Forml Hall room 201

SCOTT"S BARN

FOR SALE

8MO'7aI

MALE OR FEMALE 115.00 mo.

IIl95BIM

SERVICES
WANTED

Wanted to Rent

MaIIiIa Hamt I...aIa
~th

lit 2 manh free

S--1I29
NlGnfS

Chedt an -openings

o.y,
Jim Peer!. Inc.
0IcIIrnclbI1e, Pa1tiac::,

for sec:ond semester
in _rtments.

CIdlII8c, G.M.c.

GERMAN SHEPHARD PUPS.
AKC . CarbcDdale. White. Able.
:!!:~. g~1e l~l::t pels.
B&15eAhl03

ROYAL RENTALS
~1

or4S1.....m

SMAll. TRAILER FOR one male

aludetII . . , a month . I mile from
campus. No

HELP WANTED
COOKS. DISHWASHERS AND
waitresses : Apply in penl!n bet·
_ _ 7 and 10 p.m . Mam~ur~

The Name of
the
Game

j~

diIoa· 5&~Bct5

MOBILE HOM~,-! BEDROOM.
utilities, fn!e
M14Bd18

~r::r~t.~:

'TlM-UI 8PECIAL
ZEUS C'OMPETION REYNOLDS
531 Frame Ma .. y Campa~nola
parts. aso. finD. RoIer ~~

""127.95
6<yllndar S21.95
~1ndIr 1Z.95
c..tantar~

U.s.

PRIVATE TRAILER Tutara
Court. Mlde (or study ing . Keep
&U31k1O

c·Wnc~·

TWO BEDROOM TRAILER for
rent. 549-3374 .

type C8n

2e.nwt ~12S
~ 8DmII c::.rtIurnn IJII
YaaMn Odut Pull 0ItI ~

Sporling Good.
, tollPOUND BOW BEN Peanon
model 250 ... 52 lb) hokIa 31 lila,
loti of ".lIOnes_\. 713·4344
BNutilal 0UdIt 1115 cau ~
I

p-. "-

...-

DIIltr ~ Jf/IfIIIIrY 25,

1m

AoOI ......

Call the

D,E.

Whites stall Rhodesian peac~

IIAGA
. . . . . SHOP

. , ..... FAU.
Art~

~ .....

JIWeIry.cr.fts

SALISBURY. RMdeIia tAP)Britain ' , Rhodellan peace effort
• foundered Monday .. Prime
Miailler Ian Smith' . white minority

T~t'IS

I

Hours M-F 1(}-4
Faner North

EUROPE

WORLDWIDE

academic di.counta year round .
S.A.T A 4228 First , Tucker . GA
30084 I 800 1 241-9012
1I2IOJ100
LOVERS W ANTED TO try on our
helutUull!ll,.ement riop at J .8 .
Jewelera. clOlut jewelers to
campus Downtown tarbondale.

Bll34lJI03

RIDERS WANTED
Rob~ry ·

THE GREAT TRAIN

~m~~~~i~g~~~~~

STEREO REPAIR . GUARAN ·

J;h~DH~~~~Pt(n~eu~~~n~~II!BI~~
Munil! Records. 715 S Illinoil

4S7«l32

8363E94
RAINBOWS END PRESCHOOL
•prin! ... telistulionl 615 S
Wuh1l~on. Carbond..e 8 I .m .-S
011 - Fri. Als : 2 (polty

c:l.iiecl

~U~~~~~f ~~

sale 8t PIau

R~rds

No checks

II409PI05

RIDE THE MR . X Exprub to
Chicalo western . souLliwestern.
and northwestern suburbs For two
weekmd5 onI)I . get $4 .00 dilCOurlt
01) roundtrip . Pay as little as 113.75
Ireg . 117 .75 1: one· way 110 .25 .
leavH Fri da y . returns Sunda y
~~r/~~n!lO makl' reservallon

pupil.
itUdeDtl.

8421 PSI!

B8252E87
ARTIST

SKETCHES ()encil Wille! ph<>tos .
~Ie quality ir. a In16 mat
frame . For more information
write : So. no. I Daily ~
~rtrait. from

tve~:=:nreroc':! "Ge!v~C::

fer«'ocl' with black natiOllllw. Thr

i British chairman of 1M conf_~
! said he saw no

pu~ in ClIIi~ it
her agaan
Smith md wTlh British mvoy Ivor
Richard. then went 00 lek'Yision 10
charge that Britain'. lltat !!Irort to
I briDl about blldl rule allowed for
immediatl' control of Rhodesia by a
.. M&nust indoctrinated minority ."
Richard blamed Smith for the
collapse of negotiations ll1Id said he
felt "' sad and apprehensive " about
Ihe futurl' of Britain's rebel colony
in southern AI rica
Thl' whitl' gO\'l'rn!1lenl said the
8ritish plan to bring about black
majority rule in 14 months was
" unaccept.bll' to Ihl' Rhodes ian
people ..
Smith reiterated in lIis tel~ision
speech tha ~ Rhodesl' was commHed
to thl' set tlemen' proposall put
forward by former U S. Secretary of
Stat(' Henry A Kiuinll!l' which led
to Ihe convening of the ~a talks
Thl' Kissinger proposals called for
a two-year transition I!overnment
made up of a counc:l of state with a
half black and half wh ite mem o
bership and .. white chairman . plus
a black ·dom ina t ed execut,vl'
council. but with the armed for~s
and polin' still in white hands
Black nat iOf'alis! leaders rejected
! ~el

~

P LE TE
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Meanwhile. .t!CW'ity chief.
reported tile dMtbI 01
ck
naUoaalist luerr ill .. , I black
~mmfttl militiaman. (ClUJ' .... ck
ci~ Mot by .,vemmfttl IroopI
I I curfew hre.bn aad flYe GtJIer
black civilia .. killed by perrtUai In
IbI! last three dan.
The deaths railed to 2.215 the
num~ of,UI!niIIaI repn1ed killed
in four Yellra of fllhti • . compered
with 232 security force members
killed , Security force report.
tile
auerrtllas ha ve killed 794 ci villa 01.
62 of them white

IIr

Ai~c~~nk:t'io'n:r~:~:n ~~~~

........ by ___ "'-'1IIamed
......................... .tllat

tru.d the .\Mc·, MleoH .t~

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .taoltlleSmIltl
relilM ." 11te blalt ttlhd JalOn
. . . . 53. and ......sed fClUJ' adler
AN<: offlcl.als. iJldudbC NkCllDO',
100 John. in tbe Zambian upltl'
Saturday
POE'I1ly~

THI80DAUX. LL(AP)~_ G~

It- SWftman, ~ 01 EDlliltlat
Nicholls State University. was

tty elected pn!IIidalt 01 the
NatiGna! F--.tim 01 SlAte Poetry

I1!ClI!II

Societies.
Or. Swsmlll1 ~ the author 01 two
IIoab tI ooetrV .

Beginner.
Cla.aea
Now

Forming
Mon., T....., Wed.,
5:15 - 6:45
Saturday, Sunday
9 - 10:30 ..m

.aahinryu Karate School
.................•.....•••.........•...•...••••..•..••••.••.•......•.•..

··

NEED AN ABORTION;
Call Us
.
....,.,.0 TO HE l ~ vC),J l "4'tOvG M riot , ~
e ... PEIitI E ....c E 'N£ C' .... £ yOU ( Oo\~

50~

OFF!

Cod. Y

THE REGULAR PRICE OF A

COLOR ROLL FILM

Call collect 31A-991-<l.505
(X

IM~. pin,

i

toll free

~l27-9180

MOBlLE

HOME

REPAIRS .

.-ra! ~
. .~:.~.
.
Iit-. . or Jim 457....

rt:.1C
"'4.

t~
. .
~ "'"
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..., «-._..

IS?OEI01
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CNIdt CIlpies

TYPING .. IBM Setectrlc
0ftIIt PRI NTl NG
lJIyaIt MIl o.ign

u..t Prioes In
~lify

-

;0..

Town

wortt

.....cRY ClEAR
PfINI'IRS
. . . .4 . . . . .1

11.Il.W. . .
Cloallt.:l al the entrance 10

C.1Iaun Valley

~.

. nexl to

"~.l

WANTED
.ANTED : ENTERTAINERS .
IlUStClANSoIUI ..mtlel; poets.

==:. arl~~t~'oIl~o

Call LYD It 457 -1165 between 9-3
dilly.
Bl3S1h3

SPAllml AND SALAD
$2.25
C¥l

LOST

.

SilO. BLACK LAB P'IlIPY. Gold
brow. collar. "Near W.

S
45'7

aDdS. Forst. R_ard . &Je
.
a'1&G8I

YELLOW LAB . ANSWERS to
Pauaeho. Iwt in North MctiOIl of

"I sold my car
through a D.E.
Classlfled ad!

\

1oWft. S4t-l. ..

Y. eMlAt)

AU the spaghetti and salad you can
eat ... covered in Papa Cs own
special meat sauce . This great
sauce is specially prepar€'d by Pop
making the spaghetti dinner at
Papa Cs a unique and enjoyable
experience . Take advantage of this
speCial price today.

w.s:

(Jur So·h·,

111111 Ill'

• ( :h,.lnll • \ ' m RII ... •· •
.l'l n ~ .I n.! S"
'I

t'''' ( :it l il WOa

PLAY 1111: OIAMP and help IbI!
aDlmall . Mlnnelota Fltl at
Unlve"ily
Mall .
Tuesday .
Ja_ry 25. 11 :311 am till do.;nf-'

:eOO~a~m~:~ ,0 0
scm..s

THE
D. E. ClASSl FI EDS ..

THEY

VVORK!

.... _.....

204 WEST COLLEGE

CAfBlNDALE
549 ·7242

• Sau!urn ..

• Burll;lOcl\

LIID $1.0 N.l una S2.U

M17G1'7

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IudI"

~hl"'·

W rest_e.r s face two powers;
-come ~ home ·with ,t wosbu.to.u ts

.

~ =~

1.

Lonl .Iso commended Dennis
NCAA wrestIiJI&. Ok....., State'.
heavY1ftitlbI Jimmy Jam-, • S3O- Shumaller, SlU', lll7-pow1der, and
pounder. for the
pound blihemoth, won the NCAA Tam YIDi . a
be.avywapt divlaiaa 1II.t year and mly vidlries in the MIlled three_
tbI! brulR medal in freestyle day Oklahoma trip .
"We had lood fOnort in the
matc:hes. " IAnI said. "Maybe we
Oklahoma Stall!, is a two-time AU- lr~ too hard. I feel _'d be betll!r
Americ • . Rod KilJ(ore , was the off if our IU)'ll tried harder in
NCAA ~-pauDd dIIImp two yMn practice .nd then not try as hard in
810 .nd teammate Bnan ltealllOll !he m.tches ... ·
Lonll said he felt his v.'restlers
wU'sec:ood at 134 pounds two years
&110. Ken Nelson , Oklahoma 's 126- were more aggressive with each
pounder . pl.ced third in last year's match and " lIUaranteed " his team
" \lIould show up " for Sat urday's
NCAA finals
' They
have
treme:1dous home match versus Indiana afler
the
basketball Saiukis pI.y 1\I1sa in •
~ms. " said Lana.
"Their
wrestlers are more so und fun · the ~na
damenLally than our guys and they
seem to get the best hillh school
prospects year in and year out "
Long said a few of hiS wrestiers
The Bell~viJle West and FIori
did perform ...·1'11 over thl' w",kend
in indiVidual matches
" Kenny I Katwowski I did IIreat the state volleyball toumament at
against Jackson Kl'nny workl'd on
the big kld 's neck and shouldl'l'1i and 7 : ~~.:~eII:i~r ~~v~~~o ~ia7e
Itoi'd to tire him oul. It worked co mpetition a t Illinois State
becausE' Kl'nny was scorong points _ University Friday and Saturday .
AdmiSSIOn for student, is $1 and $2
and wa s down o n Iv tl -6 when
for adults
Jackson pinned him .:

By ...........

Dely E.,.... ..... Wriler

SW'. wraUen came .. empty in
WeekeDd matdles . . . . .u-ny

a lIIlique way

~sa':!:'
~·='be:t:: ~:Q~i~or6~~~~~pI~~
after a :12~ . . .

45-0 aDd ~

1m

~-:r.~f.:~I":::':::I~:

Oklahoma'. wre.tlers pinned
three Saluki oppoIII!IIb and won a
def.ulted m.ld! In addittOll to WI
dec:I.lori • . Okl.homa Sute al.o
pinned three Saluki wratlers and
WOII lID dectaionI but they earned
three mOn! ~nt' by virtue of

"1fn~rLo~~~ihem's

wrestlinll
coach, feels th.t his team learned
8OIJ1ethina from the Ioaes.

IS.• OFF 8boes
11•• OFF B.ara.t
I .75 OFF ReCDI'd Albam

II.• OFF T-8hIJ1

Volle.ylKlIl set

~~~~:.'!~%!~~~ ~a~ ~;h

~,~~~ i:~: s~~~I~o!:":,~

point d effort fir alma time, "Lon.!!
said. " That is. in !lOme of the mat ·
dies we lOt out to leads but didn 't
hold our opponents orr We also
learned that some of their In dividuals aren ' t as llood as ad ·
vertised. "
Ok I. hom. and Oklahoma SUlI.'S
lI!.ma saund like a Who 's Who of

Saluki badminton team
finishes second, fourth
ByJ. . M ......

bniC'6l1y just " famlly affair
because Bob Hussey IS Eastern's
!ladminton coach and father 10 haII
of Eastern 's team The eld .. r Hussey
leaches phySica l education at
Eastern
"Hussey is the bE'st.· Roland said
~Imply " I t hought . I had better
partners In both men 's and mixed
doubles but he makes a dirference
" Kevin 's just a s uper play ."
Roland said . "He's real consistenl he just doesn 't make poor shots. ,.
Eastern used Hussey ' s per form uncI's to win the overalltille
with 89.S points to beat Southern's 72
point totalt62 for men_ 10 for women)

Dany EO..... !!pert. Wrlter
Wst«n Illinois won seven in dividual title. enroute to the

~~.1:~ ::r;!~ ~~~

mintOll Meet .. SlU's woml!fl
trailed in fuurth ~. Fortuneldy
fir Southern, men's competitim
held with SlU rmis~

:!:n:u

=:::

PR.BE
FREE RoGt Beer Float

WealA!m, led by women's sinlles

!;,u::pt~eu:o~:!:.;

trophy but Soutbem'. ml!lllCored 62
poinulo domlnall! lbI! men's action .
Jim Roland, a junior , led
s..be",', I(fan by advanti. to
tb..- fiDa ...._ ·. . . . . . . men ' •

So(' c er slaled

......... miDcI~but lOll
enry lime &0 KeYin H.-y. the 1976
OaDIIIate ... '. badminlllll Iin8les
~piOII from Eulft DUnoi,.

1be manaf!r's meeti~ for men's
intraMural mini-IOCCI!I' i,1Ic:hedu1ed
for 4 p.m . Tuesday in the Morri.
Library Auditorium . Any SlU male
&tudent is eligible ror p.Ia)'_
All te.m rOlters must be submitted al lbI! meetllll ill order to be
officially entered III the le"lue .
Leque play starts Saturday. For
man inform.tIon cmtact the Ofr_
of Recreltion and Intramural"
RGom 128 in the ArI!Il&.

Flnt. Huaaey teamed .ith his
. . . Kalby 10 \Weal Roland and
b.iI. partltl!l' Di.ne Sand)ia to win
milled double'. 15-11. 1~' . Then .
~
wiUl hi.
brother 'Kelle, 15-11, 15-1 over
RoI.nd .nd partner Allan Pillai.
FlDaJly. H-.y dd..ted Roland I~
1. 1M 10 win _"lineles.
ID Jac:t, bMlmllUn at EAIII«n is

_ !DID., ......

AND MORE!

S.·.·.:Ht ~ . \ lilt II
••• I!Ii h."r... !

ONLY II

Card may b(> purchast'<i from tm;. PSE table
In the Student Center.

SPONSORED BY PI SIGMA

SOUTHERN REPERTORY
DANCE THEATRE
Sponsored by Women'. Intramural.

Announces; Spring Auditions
.

I

WHO: All 51 U-C students eligibl~
WHEN: Wednesday, January 26, 1977 6:00
M .B E: Furr Auditorium

Repertory Company meetl every Monday
and Wednelday 6:00-1 0:00' p.m.
ring Concert Ictieduled for April 7 - 9,1 977

LOVE
IN PRI~T
WITH A
1!"..f!~ ··.,;;·,,~'j1.,,~..--:;.·~..:~~ • ..,...- .• ,..&J.E. CLASSIFIE
Drafts - .

Pitchers - 2. 00
SddIb . . . . . Duk

......................

Beer Break

....

Drafts'lIe!
Pitchers - 1t.51

.,.,.1

"..

.... a MIedIIa . , , . .

r...rtte

willes

Burritos

II.U
..... 5 " •

.........,. Fe. I. 7r .... p!Mc8IIan Fe. 11. 7r.

I ..... '",. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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InIrodUcIng "...... C,*-

egg nIIIIIt-8c . . . . 01 2/S1 .CII

Jin's Bar-b-cpt House

Swimmers drubbed by Wisconsin;
bounce hack to beat Iowa~ 84-29
\here . hi> ulld Boyd dldn'l tb5ap'
point them . takinf! lbP IC»-yard

IIyLee . . . . . . .
o.Ry~

___

W""

freest y lt> ( 4 1.1) a'ld grabbIng a
!eCOtld In the DHref' ( I 44 (II)

'!'he bat Uung thaI happene<l to
thr mE swimmers at the Univel"
lity d WiM:onIin l5 thaI the~ left
The Badgers clobbered them
Fridlty nilhL wtnning all but two
eYftlta, W1.lII. Fortunately the s,",im '
men lICIt to 10 to Iowa Saturdlly and
t.ke aut their rrustration on the
Ha~t1t . "" • .
1be W~n meet

was a !IOr1

at

homecomin& ror 5efIior Da"" Boyd.
Boyd ia from n.arby Janesville.
WI8. alK1 " m y .... hoIe family was

"... ml)' other l"Vent Si ll won was
1M ~ F'n>shman Pat Loubv
edged wt a .... m " 'Ith a time Of
22.0311. just four"9nt" ~ndredlhs of
a second ahead r# ~ place But
that was II for lbP first olaces (or
SI U.
.
Saluks3 did ","vt somE' strnng
swtms. OOwf"Ver. Mib Salerno went
51. 8 In tus baclutroke leg of t he
medley rela y. d,ver Bill Cashmore

nx-

Michigan take's second place~
Cincinnati drops 10 lu,elfth
By D....e Kaye
LouISville 83-n and unheralded
AI" 8porta wrt~
Tulane 7&-'ni and plummeted to
Michigan . !ttill trYing to 12th.
regain first place in The
The finit1llace. third1llace
Aasociated Press Top Twenty and fourth-place teams each
college basketball poll, edged lost a game last week-but earh
up into second place Monday mainthined its position .
whil. Cincinnati nosedived
The Dons of San Francisco,
from tNtt spot out of the Top l!HI, remained atop the poll
Ten.
despite losill8 their only game
Michigan' 5 Wolverines, flCth of the week, 104~ to Athletes
a week
defeated Big Ten In Action. The game was an
rivala Iowa !&-75, Illinois ~l exhibition and did not count
and No. 1t Purdu@ 82-iI and a.,. against their perfect record.
now lS-1. That one bAemish was
San Francisco amassed ifl of
an earlY-5eason loss , to
a possible 55 first-place votes.
Providence.
'Ibe Cincinnati 8ea;-cat.s. now North Carolina receIVed four.
12-2, Wen! No. 2 last week-but ~h~~~~::, and Nev~ '
they lOll to Metro Seven rivals

.,0,

did well. Jorge Jaramillo went
I !iI. S. wtuch IS good for him SIne\'
hi> l.'! recovering from an auto ac·
odent hi> was in wtllie In c.ti.
C-c»ombia. during ChrIStmas break.
ana tSob (jolz had tus _son best In

lOll) We! Main . CartJondlt!e (8Cr1;IQ from NatIoN! Food Store )

1/2 0 rder B-B-Que Chicken
~PIoIto..

. . .. .... ~

for carry()Jts ca II 5019-3(22
expen cooking
IS yrs exper-ience
Hau~

rues ·Sitt l] ' lO . 9

p.m sun ) ·9 p.m .

d~ l'I"IOndey

~ m-iln'aststrolu~
At towa It was 8

dtlferent story
C~ch Bob ~ Ie used the meet io
expenment and had tus swimmers
In events the)' nonnaU~ don ' t sWIm .
Salerno agam IYtd 8 strong swim
as the medley nolay leam won the
fint ('Vent. Davl' Swenson went I 46
to take 1M m-free . Boyd I 2105 1
woo tile SG-fret' and G~ Porter
won thI! "'yard Indivtdu.a l medle)'.
divers. Gal')' MutA"y . Rick
1beobald a nd Cashmore took first.
_ d and third In the one-rneter
QJI1l pet ilion. Stee k- ca lied It " win.
plaO! and !how ." and [\ ' S thI! first
tlml' it has happened. After tile dive
evenL Sill led ~
Swmson tooil the :iOO-bulte!'nv.
and the Hawkeyes rlJ\llUy won .on
('Vent as they woo the loo-iree. lbry
then tooil the !iOO-{ree. the mbackstroke .
and
the
200·
breast5troke. 1beoba1d came bIIclt
to win thI! diV!' and C'-Mhmorp. took
-=nod. f'inaUy , the IN.m 0( Dennis
Roberts. Dean Ehrenheim. Bryan
Gadakolin aad O\ria Phillips won the

nx-

IOf).freestyle rtiay.

• 406s. illinois
549-3366
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Valley race tightens with Saluki
By 0." He.
Daily Em.... 8peraI E41JI«
The Saluki calers (ought their way
beck into the Valley race with a nail ·
biting 7l-MI win over New Mexico State
Saturday night .
Guard Wayne Abrams drilled a 14foot jump sh()( with two seconds left to
give the Sarum the 7HI9 lead. The
clock expired and tIM> gun sounded. But
the referees claimed that two seconds
were still left. and Ne ...· ME'xICO State .
which called timE'. would gE't anotlM>r
chance.
What followed was In the samE' mold
as the ill famous American -Russ ian t972
Ol ympic fiasco in which the Russians
got thr~ chances at thE' basket WIth
thref' seconds left
When tIM> Agg ies played t he ball In
Corky Abrams madE' a stea I . but lost the
ball Out of bounds
To thE' Saluk is surp n se . not a second

had ticked off the e1ock. The ~ock Vias
reset at one se<:ond. and rmally a
desperation shot rell short . and the
Salukis had sweat out an important
victory
Wayne Abrams led the Salultis with 14
points . while Mike Glenn . Corky Abram s
and Gary Wilson each had 12
ThE' Salukis had a real scare when
their 12 -point. second · half lead was
chepped to nothing when Aggie forward
Slab Jones madE' two free throws to tie
the score at 59-59 ..Inth 4 36 left
Glenn hit a 16 foot Jumper . WaynE'
Abrams drove the lane for a la ... ·up anc
(;I E'nn fired in another long Jum-p shot to
give tlx' Salukls a fi.~ · 61 lead ..... Ith 2 44
left
AI Gra nt then hIt a tumaround Ju m
pt'r . and WIls on tIPped to a s hot Aggles
\-llcan : )....· f'n~ ;ond Danny Lopt'z an
SWf'red ..... It h lonl' Jump s hots . Lopt'7 ' ~
('oml~ ..... Ith t5 sf'{'onns le ft

Waynt> Abrllms then raced down the
court to fire up hIS game winner and
ignite the confusion created bv the
game clock
" Wavne r Abrams ) and Al Grant
played-s upt'r games for us ." said Coach
Paul Lambert " The~ are gE'ltmg more
expt'rtenct' and playm/Z n UL~ tandml1
" ~('W ~f ex ico State was in a POSition to
movE' a hea d of the lea~ue . " La m be. t
saId " We played rea, well at West
Tex as and lost It \I'as a big lift for us .
hemg able to come hack anti play like we
dId ..
The \'Inory Im pro\' E'd the Sa luklS '
\ 'a llev r E!'<'ord 10 22 WIch Ita State was
dotng- the Saluk ls a favor by hand ing
Wpsi Tf'xas State :ts fir.;t loss and
]8mmlDg Ihf' ra ce up again. Nf" .... MeXICO
Stale a nd Wi rh lta State arE' 3· 2. a shade
Ilt'hlnc1 West Texas Sla te at 3- 1
" Tht'rf' ..... rrE' plf'nt y oi b ump s an d
brulst's and ac he~ and paln.~ afler that

•

WIn

Wesl Texas trame ." Lambert added .
" RIchard Ford hurt his ankle. but
played a great game Saturday nilbt
HE"s feeling betler now."
Ford was a demon on the derensive
end of the court . blockilll four shots and

m~~"L~u~~~a~jt 31 of 59 shots for a 5H

per cent shootin~ night They also hit 9 01
15 f~ throws for .. 60 per cent mart .
The Aggies shot a lowly 36 per cent from
the noor . and 68 per cent (rom the line .
ThE' Aggies were led by guard Dexter
Hawkins and forward Owens. who each
canned 14 JX'!nts
The Salulus led most of the game .
building up leads of \ 0 and 12 {lOints
throughout the first half before aOlng to
the lock E'r mom at hali tlmt' w,th a J11-3:
lead
The Tulsa Golden Hurricane will ~ace
!he Saluk is at 7 ' 35 p m Saturday in the
Arena Tulsa IS ) · 1 In the V"II"y

Salllki track team rolls to first dllal victory
8}' Rick Karch
D.lI~· F.:1I...'>'pU.n Sport§ Wrlwor
The Salultl Indoor track team .... on ) 1 of
15 events in its first dual mef' t of the
season and easily defeated Sout heas t
Missoun 93 .18 Satur day . n (-a pe
Girardeau
The Salukis ' dominan ce of the mf'('t
was most apparent In the pole I'ault
competition as Sll' took the fir.; t seVf'n
places . with every vaulter dearing t4
fe~t JunIor Gar)' Hunler If'apf'd 16 -f> .
wh ilE' Tim Johnson and rla y Df'Mattel

lted (or S('('ond a t 16 feet Th€' \ "'t'rf'
foll o..... ed b\ ~a r k ( 'onard a t )4-'h and
[)QU~ SmIth \1 ikt, Ot>\\aUt' 1 aod '-Ilk I'
("horna c k a t 14 fPet
Sit · "" on four of the fivt' fIeld f'l'f'nl~ .
"" Ith tlx' on ly I(lss ('omlOg In thf' trip le
Jump where th(' hIghest Sa luk l ....· a~ Ken
Lorra ..... a \' In thIrd place Ric hard Rock
won the long Jump With a lE'ap of 2Hl
l.orraway ......IS ~ond at 24·2 Bob Roggy
..... on thf> hljl;h Jump at f,. 7 In t hl' "hot
pu t. two pp~ona I nests were set as John
\-l ar Ks tr>ok first WIth ;1 throw of 57 ·8 ' , .

M~mbPrs of Ut~ SIl' track l~am plm.· uphill oulsid~ lhf'
Ann •. Although thf' lack of .n indoor facility and thr
ef _
b. h ...pe~ lhe &eam. tbe Salllkb

coaches~

8y Rid J(Cll"Ch
o.Uy Ecptlaa SpcIrU Wrt&er

Three or the assistant football coaches
011 Rey Dempsey's staff have recently
~.

and a fourth is contemplating

doiq !be same. To help fill the vacan cies. Oempaey has already hired two
DeW

UlIistants.

1be three INvinC are Rich Solomon .
Joel Spiker and Bob lW1ey . Bill Dodd is
tryiD, to decide wbether to continue
~DI or pursue a doctOl"llte decree·
If Dodd leaves the oniy returning
aaiataDt coach ;rom last year's team
will tie Jim VecbiarelJ. . who haa been at
sru since l..t January .
The two new ~bes who have been
hired are .kIbu Henry and Bill McCOIlDell . Both were in charge of
recrullJDI at IIIeIr
1Cboois, and

rCll'llle'

Peg!! :II. Daily E~. Jenuery 25 . l'1n

tl mPl' o( 4 21 7 and 4 21 8 res pec tI vely
Accord ing to Sit · ( 'Dach Lew Hartzog .
th e tImes wer r conslde r('d good on the
sm a ll SF.MO track
~Ik f' Kf't' ran thf' 50-va rd dash in the
same timf' as I::nc Hornsby of SEMO .
5 4. hut Kef' lost the close dual a s a result
of thE' judges ruling a t the finish Earl
Rlgelow and Steve Liv ely rulE'd the 440 in
:.2 3 a nd :.2 9
.

._-----.............-- ....

~

Football

a nd Stan PodolskI took ~o nd a t 53-9
'.llkl' ~awyer and \1l chael Rlsasf' gave

."'It · a onE' -tw o fHlIsh In the m Il l' run ..... Ith

won lhf'lr finll dual m~l S.turda,·. (Staff pftotG by MIln'

Galuaial )

-

lIaryl HilkE'nbaumer of SEMO ""'as a
dual winner as he won both the 6O-yard
Intermed iate hurdless and the hiflh
hurdles In both events. he finishE'd With
the same time as SI U's Andy Roberts in
7 I and 7 5 res~tively Tracy Meridith
e>f Sll' was third in both e~nt! .
Scott Dorsey won the 600-yard dash in
1 14.8 ""ith another Saluki , Scott Cerbin ,
S('('ond In thE' two-mi l~ run . SIU 's Paul
C'raig and Jerry George both tiE'd for
iirst with times of 9 : 2:).3.
Pat rook ga\'e SIU another fir.;t in the
half -m Ile run in 2: 00 &. the same time as
Blsase . who finished second . Sawyer
was the only double winner for SIU as he
also won the I.OOO-yard run . SIU' s Bob
Koeneptein was second in 2 : 23 .8 .
ThE' foursome of Cerhin . Li vely,
Dor!ll'Y and Bigelow provided the ~ast
SIU vi::tory ~ n the mil~ relay WIth R time
of 3 :33 .2
Hartzog was happy with the J"elIuJtB r4
the early-season meet.
"The .whole grouio did an outBtanding
job. and they worked harder treinin,
than any IlrouD I've ever seen here I
thought ' last year . the team trained !be
best. but this year was even better .
" It would have been easy to back out
and blame everything on the weather,"
Hartzog said . "But they d~dn · ~ . Th~
whole group did an outsUlnding J~ .
" We 've just had th~ weeks 01 ~tter
',I,i nter . and we could have been rumed,
but these people did an outstanding job. r
f~ l that they 're going to go onto finer
things "
However . Hartzog was disappointed
with the performances or th~ mem bers of the team .
" Rock . Lorraway and Ed Kijewski are
mjurE'd and it's their own negliJenc~ ."
he said " Thev 're not very senous 10juries I pulled - hamstrings ) and should
they continue . we ' ll be hurt con siderably A t.rack ma.n of th~ ~~'I
caEber cannot run WIth any Injury .
Hartzog wondered if any other track
team in the country had !ll'ven pole
vaulters who could vault \4 feet . and was
pleased that thr"E' of the vaulters
cleared 16 feet
The squad will have 1'7 w~ks of{
before compE'ting in the Illinois .In tercollegiate Indoor Champlonsh:ps
Feb 1-5 in ('hampaign .

office becomes revolving door

will start at SIC just three weeks before
the sigOlIll date for high school recruits
Solomon . 'n. left to return to his alma
mater. the Univer.;ity of Iowa , where he
will coach .-e<:eivers and defensive ends .
Athletic Oire<:tor Gale Sayers said, " T!'s
a great move for him . and it1l give him a
broader background in the Big Ten
ConferencE' . " SaYE'rs also said that
Solomon hopes to coach profE'ssional
football someday . Solomon was thE'
defemive back coach in 1976.
Hailey . 48 . resigned after 27 years of
coaching . to return to full -timE' teaching
at SIU in health education His
resignativn will be effective June 30 and
he wiltwork throughout spring practice
Hailey coached the linebackers last year
at sm.
Spiker . Tt , is the only newcomer to

lea\'e He will r eport Feb 1 to an ad ·
mirustrative position at a Naples . Fla .
high school where he was thE' athletic
director before comIng to SIl ' last
Januarv
In Dilwr I1('WS reports . SpIker said a
$3,000 salary boost and a return to .... ar ·
mer climate werE' major consIderatIOn.'
In his movE'. Spiker has lo~ hated cold
weather
Doctd. 34. said that 1M> ..... ill talk to " a lot
of peoplE' '' to decide whether or not to
pursue a doctorate in his teaching field .
" I have to find out what area to get it
in. and how long it would takE' . befo", I
decide ." Dodd said He said it will he in
administration . or a form of hl'alth
education .
Dempsey has bE'E'n ou t of town
reeruiling latel y and has bf'en

unavailable for comment. HE' is ell pectE'd back in CarbondalE' Tuesday
Of the two new coaches . Henrv be$[an
.... ork Monday . and McConnell IS expectE'd to start Wednesday henry ~as
the offensivE' coordinator at MlllervlUe,
Pa College the past two years . H~ said
he dldn 't yet know ..... hat position he will
coach at SlU
Before going to Millersville. he
coachedat West Virginia . Louis\' ille .
Edinboro . Pa and th~ years of high
school football
He was an undergraduate at Pen State for two yean
and finished at Indiana . Pa
McCon~lI . 32 . has coached ten years .
th~ in the preps . two at Ohio W~leyllD .
and the last five at Toledo. He wtll cOIlch
the linebackers at SIU McConnell is a
Kent State graduate

